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Ertract from ainutes. 

'l'HURSDAY, 23,m NOVEMBKR, Hlll. 

11. Game Bill. The Order of the Day f'or the 
resumption of l·he debate on lhe second reading ol 
this Bill having been read, 
Debate con ti uned. 

Question-put and passed. 
Bill read a second time. 

The Hon. W. Kingsmil! moved, ']'hat lhe Bill he 
l'eferred to a Seled Committee ro11sisti11g of lhe Ho11- 
ourables J. E. Dodd, J. D. Connolly, E M. Clarke, 
1"1. Patrick, and the mover, with power to send for 
persons, papers, and records, t·o sit on <lays 011 which 
the House stands adjourned, and to report to {ho 
House on Tbnrsday, 7th Dec-embe1·. 

Question-put and passed. 

THURSDAY, 7n DECEMBER, 1911, 
4. name lJill--J,).t/eni;ion uf lim.e /nr report o/ 

,','f'/er·I ('ommillee.-(hdel'e<l-'l'hat I lie lime for 
bringing up I.lie Heporl be extended to 'l'hursda:v, 
Htl1 lJecemiJer. 

THURSDAY, 14ri DECEMBER, 1911. 

T Ur1111e /:lill.-T!ie Hon. W. Kings111ill brought 
up lie Heport or I he Select (Commi 11 ee 011 this Bill, 
and moved, That lie IIcporl a11d e,·iden<·c all:whed 
thereto, together with the Bill embodying the 
amendments proposed hy the Cornmillee he printed, 
and that the consideration of the same be made an 
Order of lhe Dny for Tuesday, l!Jlh Dereml>er. 
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RPoRT OF THIE SELECT COMMIT'TE ON Ti GAM BILL. 

Your ComrniUoo 110,s lwl<l fivo mcoLing,;, oxn111i1H·d <·ight wit ,ws,-;('::l, and hogs to l'Pport a,-, follow,-;: 

Your C:0111111ittoo cordially approv('K of the principle underlying the Bill, ,·iz., tlH· ]l!'otl•cti!ln of hircl 
and animal Jifo, whotlior indigonom; to tho i:,tato of \\'rn,Lcrn r\11,;Lrn.lia or irnported thcrPto. and n•(·onmH·nds 
tho accopto,nco of Lile moas11ro hy Lho Lop:islatin1 CounC'il. 

It has boon found nocoi-;ssary to roco1111ne11d <·<·rt,ti11 1t111t'1Hlinen(,-; for the purpo,-;<' <'it her of 11111king th
o inten.tion <,f Urn Hill elon,ror or in ord\'r to bring it i11to <·<>1tformiLy \\'itli tl1P Ntu.ncling Orllcr,-; rein.ting 

to Bills introduu·d i11 tlto L<,gislo,t.ivo C:<1111H·il. 

Tito a1nond111on1s ,;ugg1•1-;Locl aro n,-; follows: 

C:lauso <+.-Omit, dofinition of " I lody, ·, and in tlto Llufinition of 'Native Gane " o,dtl at tho end 
''and includes the skin or any port.ion of t-.!w ,-;kin or body of snclt bird or oLher animal." 

Clttn<,r- 10, 1,i,w I. -lnsPrt aftor "so]]" Lho words ' or take or kill for tho purpose of sr'l1ing an_, .. ·, 

Ulan;;o J :l, S1iill'lausr' /:!). Ntriko out. in i II!\ fir.,;( ,tnd scr-ond l11ll',;, the word-< "or 1 It(• pri111•i1,n.l .\d." 

Clan;.;c 20, S11bcl1t11,;o (:2). .\ck!. ut Llio ('IHI o[ :-rnlH'lnii,-;n tl1<· words" t'X<'1•pt- in till' cn,;p of authority 
granted to tlH' l)ir('c·Lor or nllH\J' oflil'ial,; of the West Australian Museum or of the 'Zoological 
(]ardon.s, and to tho oflicl'r,; of tho \Ve•,;(, .\11..;(rnli1t11 .\ecli111ttti,mtion ('0111,nitt,•o wliil'li ,;hall 
n·main in for<'<' during tho Lnnn ()[ offtc·(• of tl1,· ,.;nid olli1•orn." 

Ulaw,o 22, Lino l. -lnKL'l't liofnrn "i111port<'d" tlw \\'()rd "living.·• 

Clse 24.Strike out this clause and insert in lieu thereof clause in italics as follows : 
'The Colonial 'Treasurer shall in each year pay from Consolidated Revenue to the Zoological and 

,lcclim((tisation Cummiltce of ll'e8Lcm .rlustmli11 u .sum cq11nl to onr· half of the total sum 
received cluriny thr 8aid year, /l'Om thr .wife of licenses qranted under this Act and from 
7Jcna1ti<'8 rcco1·crccl for offences umlrr th is . I rt." 

f-ichnllulo I f.-Striko 011t t.liis Srlit•d1iln rt1HI in,-;<•rt. n. l'r<'sli swlH'cl1iln rt,; fullm,·,; :- 

Wild Ducks of all spocie-i. 
Wild Goo;;o of all spocios. 
Black Swan. 
Gnow or Nativo Pltoasant. 
Quail (incJud.i.ng Bustard Quail.) 
Wild Pigeons ,Lncl Dovrn,. 
Cranes, Heron-;, ~poonbills, l•:grots, and 1'3ittorn,:. 
tails and Crakes (exclusive of Gllinles), 
Coots. 

'Plover:;; of 1:1,II ,-;prcios including Rtono Piov<'r 
or Curlew. 

OyRter Catcher,; (including l{r<l-hill;;). 
l)ottrols. 

Rtilts (in.eluding l{,ot,tnc;;t Snipo, v\Tltito-1100,dp,d 
Stilt, and l{ocl-nt'ckod A vocot ). 

Beo, Curlew<, in cl 11 cling \,Viii rn broils. 
(Jodwits. · 
Band Pipors. 
Btin.ts, Knots, and Snipo. 

Lotus nircl. 
Wild 'Trrkey. 
Terns and Gulls (exclusive of Gannets), 
Kestrel 
l-'rng111011tlts, ='Jiglt1-jar,-;, Kingflslwr,-;. lk<'-l'ater:-', 

n.nd Swift,;. 
Robins and Wagtails, 
\,\Tren-<. 
Magpio Lark-,. 
Magpies. 
\Vallie• 13ird-;. 
Bower Birds. 
Finches and Weaver Finches (exclusive of 

Silver-eyes) 
('oclmt.oo,-, nnd ( :alnlis. 
KnngarooK (all species), 
Wallahirs and Kangaroo-rats. 
Opossun1. 
DugoHg. 

Ncheclulo 111.-Atld "llo,·os" and ,;(rik<• onl rl1<' word,-," nll otiH'•' birds 110I indig<'11011,; to \Vestern 
An;;tralia and t.lwir progony." 

d . In framing tlto ahoY<' N"C'rnHI Schcd11 In ( ~ at.i ,·n C:n11w ). ~-our Committl'c ha-; been actuatrd by a 
t esil'e to pr~toct our native game from the depredations of those persons who, wit h an often wanton desire t deRtroy lifo, fl.itogothor losp ,.;iu:lit of ( lH' fnl'L (,lto,t. r<'garrl mu;;t, ho hArcl to t lw wants of tlw gcncrat10ns 0 corn.e. · 
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f3pecies of bird.~ are inclnrlocl in the f3chednle which, while not perhaps usually classed under 
th
e 

heading of game, still are undoubtedly valuable either through the scientific interest attached to then 
(as in the case of the Bower birds), or from their economic value as in the ease of the iy insect-eating 
birds now included. It kts been deemed advisable to mnkc an effort tu arre"L tl,e dos!,r111'ti"" <>f t.lmt. ,·unous 

,, /Arch ill th ±h ifcti tel » di iinishing anima.l the dugong or 1nanatec (H.al1corn Australis) w uc 1st;, . occurs, t 1oug, 111t or,,1111,, c, ·' 1n < 1m · " 
numbers, on our North-\iVest Con;,t. 

It has hfW1t clccid0d to nn tonger e:--:tend tho [H'otoct.iun of tlte <:n,me A<·t t,, L\11, l•:111n and L't-dil':1,,1. 

Tl10 st 1·ict presern1t.i.on of tlw various ,:;pecio;.; enumuratod itol'01111.cler i~ roc"11111H•11.dl'cl in all di;;trict,s 
of the Stat;., and throughout the whole year. Gn<rn·, Hro,tzmving l'igoon, l.'lo,·or, HL,ck Swtttt. I !Ji:-;, l~ittfrJL. 
lgret. Jabiru, Frogmouther Morepork, Kingfishers, including the Great Kingfisher or Laughing Jackass, 
Swift,- and Swallo,v.~, 1-tohins, v\lagraii,-,, Wrens, l\·la,:.q1in Larks. J\lagpios, \Vattle llinls, B(lll'Or llird><. !•inches', 
Kestrels, and the IJngong. Wbile doali,tg with the subject of preservation of ga1m•, your Co111111it.t11n tlnnks 
that much more might be done outside legislation to achieve this object. The testimony or tit;esses 
examined went to confirm the experience of members of the Committee tht the continued exist+e» of 
our smaller native birds and animals and the successful iportation of now :-;pcoiP;-; a,re i Ill\ l('ri lled by the 
present prevalence of two ;,courges, i.e., the clo11ll'sti.c <·cLt 1111t 11·ild a11d tlto n->11·. Your Uo111mittl'1' tlt<-Jl'I'· 
fore respectfully suggn-;t.,; Llmt the 0ovonunent shrntld, ,k, ""011 as \>Ossible. help in t.11,• o:d,or111i1tat-ion of tit!'Sl' 
pests; by offering throughout the State a reward for tliei.r clestr11ctiua, :-;ay :-;ixpo1H,i• IH'l' IH·ad for ('l'l>\I'" and 
one shilling for cat:-<. I 11 addition to attacking native and imported ga111" it is recognised th at, great 
damage and loss are occa:-;ionod t.n those owning cloinustif, ani111als hy the ravages of the above mentioned pests. 

It. is al.so con:-;idered by ,rotu· Cnm111.i.ttee that the Act controlling the li!'unsing of g111L,- !111,:-; prnct.icaJJy 
become a de,:Ld Jcttm·. The s1nr1,lJ lmy 11·itl1 tlio pea rifk. i1t addition to being a \H'ril t,u hi111s<·lf 1tnd !ti,-; JH•i!,(11· 
bours, manago,; to destroy an appreciable amount of harm loss, and, to hirn, usoloss hird lifo. If tlio r\_ct 
governing gun licenses were strictly enforced it might reasonably be supposed that this state of affairs would be remedied, 

To prevo,tt wlmt·, is often tl10 waitton do,;t,n1d,imt "f kangaroos, it is 0onsidcrncl that a1t oxtra ta:-.: 
,;hould be paid by the owners of kangaroo clogs, wl I ielt oftnn develop sltoep ki I ling 

I 
n·opensit.i,,:-;. 'l'lt(' prin· 

ciple introcl11ce<l in the 13i!l of ondoavouring t11 localise intornst by the appointinnnt of g11ardi11,1ts in \·arions districts has met with warrn approval. 

'vVitlt l'egard to the administrat,iott of the Game Laws there appears to he a consensus of opinion 
that the law conld be be:-;!- ad111inistered by tho Acclirnn.ti,;at·.ion Committno of Western Australia acting 
under th!' 1\lirtistm·. This Cmnrnit,to,) already has control of all imp01·ted game, and wit It t,Jrn knowledp:!' 
at its command of the circrnn;:;ta11c0s ohtt1,ining i,t 1·a,ions part;:; of 'v\Tcstern ,\11:-;fr1tli,t, it is f<'lt tltnt. 
interest in this subject woulcl be revived it thic; Act w,•rn placed in their ltandg_ 

Your Corn,nittee has oon~id<,recl the question of fixing a elose sonson for tho Soutlrnrn part of the State and begs to offer tho following suggestions :- 

Close season for- 

Ducks, geesici, coot.,, etc.-.Jnne 16th to December 23rd. 
Wild turkeys-.Tuly l;;t to November 30th. 
Q11ail-Rept01nbPr 1st to April 30th. 

Your Committee has also taken into consideration the question of imposing license fees for the 
nw10us purpos<'l,; ment1onecl 111 tho Act., r1.11d recornrnencl that the fnllnwin;-'. Si'll In of f<•fl, c;honld be adopted:- 

Skin merchants (selling skin--; of native game), license fee £1 per fl,J1Jlllll1. 
Provision merchants (selling native game for food), license foe £L per annum. 
Professional hunters (shooting ducks, etc., for sale), license fee £] per annu, 
langaroo hunters (for purposes of food only), license fee 5s. per an),, 
Kangaroo hunters (taking kangaroos for their skins), license fee £2 per A.nnnm. 

r; fha e<.so of those persons taking M kilhng kangarnos fo, food it wonlcl ho noccssa,y by·notice 
111 t·,lw (.-ovr,rnm,mt G,o,?ette to t.orminate the permits now issued for this purpose, 

In conclnsion your Co,ninitte(-J has much pleasul'0 in recommending the Bill to tho Council fo acceptance. 

Notes of 0videnc0 t.n.ken arn appended, 

WALTEH, KlNCSMILL, 

Chairman. 
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Hl£PORT OF EVIDENCE. 

'l'l!Unf-;I>.\ ~-, :WT11 NO\'.K1\IBEH, 1911. 

['reset : 

Hon. W. Kingsmill (Chairman), 
11011. I·'.. !II. t'l:11lP. I 11011 .. J. I). C'o1111olly. 

Hu11. \\'. J':11 l'itk . 

. J<lll\ \l,\.\\n:1,1, lll<l'~IJ\IOl\'IJ, ex:1111i11cd: 

1. li!J !he ('/111irn11111: \'1111 l:ikl' :1 1·:1irl.1· kec11 111- 
lel'esl i11 tl1l' spul'liug sidP ul' lli1t preserrnliu11 ol' 
game? Yes, 

:2. 1\11d yu11 li:11·c done su 
Y'ex, 1'01· :1 good 111n11y years 7 

J. \'011 l1:11e :1 (·011sidernlil<• :t<·1111:1i111:1111·<· ll'iii, !lie 
~ttu1Te11<·c ol' ;.::1111<• i11 Ilic so11ili<'rn porli-<111 ol' ll1e 
tate? Yes; in the southern portion ad , 
eastern districts, 

-J.. Yuu li:11·c l'e11d 11,e l\ill Ilic s1il1j<'<·I ol' 111<' d<'li- 
l>erntio11 of: ll1e l'rn11111ili<'c!--Ycs. 

•J. Y uu :nc ,ll'1p1:1 i 11 I cd II' i I I, I 11(' ,.,_ i,-1 i 11g: .\ .. 1 d,•:il- 
111.l( willi g:1111l'!~Yes. 

. G. Befor<· ll'l' go i11lo :iny s.1·s1(•111:tl i,• PX:1111i11:11 iu11. 
18 there any suggestion you would like lo 111:1l,1· i11 
l'egnrd lo 1111' !\ill 1--11 ,1•1•111,.; lo Ill(' ii is l\1irh· 1·0111- 
rehensive, and I think it will cover most of the 
!;'round. l11 reg-,nd lo Ilic 1-,:ile ul' g:1111('. ii 111iglil 
be belle1· ii' ll'e lind sonic li111it:1li1111, l11·1·,111sl' n( 
Pl'cse1,t :11·<11111<I l'crlh ;111d i11 ollie,· 11,1,·ls liil'l'c :nc 1
ne11 11'110 ;.:11 01tl :i,; e,(1011 ,is ;111y du<·k,.; :11·e :1ho11I. 
Hild sil oul ::II nig·I,( ll'illi big g·1111;;, :111,I 1\':1il :\lld lire 
111
lu Ilic lil'ood, 11·0111Hli11g· l'nr 1nu1·p tli:111 il,ey <•1·p1· 

g·et. '!'hey ,;ell a l'e11·, b111 11,c.v du 1101 gel :111,v ·(1<·1·t•1il 
livi11g al it escepl. Jll'l'haps, l'ol' I 11·11 <11· I hl'er 1110111 hs 111 tho ye:11·. 

. 7. Yo11 l,:,n• 11oli<•e(l I li:11 I lie 1,-;<• 111' lw:1n· .!!.1111" 
' prohihied by Clause IS7 Yes, 
8. lin'.(' \'oi, llll~' ,.;11g·µ<·,-lio11 lo 111::kP i11 111:11 ,.,,,,_ 

Ile<;[ 1-\o. i do 1101 llii11k I i1l'J'l' :11·,, 111:111,1· ol' I IH1,<' 
btgc ;:-1111s i11 11s<•. li:11·l· 11<'1 ,,,. ,-;(•r11 :1 fo11l'-iinl't' i11 
Ise, although I have heard of them heing used o 
ome of I ii(' so111 IH•l'11 I;; kt•,. 

!l. \'m, I hi11k 111:il i,.; :111.,111 :1 l'ni,· jll'1Jj1osil io11 111 
ihe llill, 11:1111pfl·. 1111il1i11!.!· la1·!.!<'1· 1111111 :111 l'i;.:111-hol'(' 
n11d :I. -tS-i,J(·I, 1i:ll'l'l'i 1 ,·.(',.;, • 

10. ,-011 l1:11·p 111JI in•d I ii:11 :Ill,\' jl('1·,.;1111 11·li., ,-t•lls 
{ame has to take ot a license; do you think ny 
Hddilio11 sl1rndd ii(• 111:1<ll' lo ll1nl; do ·,·1)11 11111 tlii11k 
{hat else will meet the eases you speak oh\ e; 
! think so. I New Zealand they practically po 
I 1 • • • 11 

nl Ilic ,-;nle ol' g;1111p :illng·l'llic1· cx<·Ppl i11 01H• 01 1\\'o disll'i<·ls. 

• l], I think th:it is not quite right, for this else 
ll'n,, l:1h,,1 l'rn111 11,e Nell' 1/,eal:111d ,\<·I. Y1111 11·ill 11
ol i1•(•. 1011. 111:11 1111dc•1· ( 'l:111,-., ~-> 111<• <lol'el'll111' li:1, 
bower to make regulations prescribing the maxim 

1111111IJl'I' ol' ;111y s1>e1·il',; ol' i111pol'led 01· 11nti1c game 
which may be taken or killed by :111y "i11gle Jll'l'>'On rn 
011c dn.\' ?- '!'lint 11·01ild :ipply ll'lic1 lier a 111n11 1:s 
licensed or not, 

ll. \'e,.;. it. is n. li111il:1lio11 ol' th<· IJ,1g. 
:111yllii11g lo sa1· :1houl llt:11 ! -I llii11k ii 
a very good scheme. Only a year or two ago they 
ll'Cn' 1r:111pi11µ· d11('k,; :ti \\':1gi11 ll'iil, 11·irt' 11elli11g 
:111,I "'1Hli11g- up n:tlcs of I lie111 nli,·t•. Tliu11s:111d,; 
11111.,1 l1:11 <' lice11 l:1kc11 in I Ital wny. 'l'l1i,; <·l:111se l\'unld 
,-101' lli:ti sl:111.:-:liter. ·,\,.; yo11 l-11\111·. g·:1111<' i-, ,-el',\' 
,;<·:11·<·<• h<'l'l', :111d ii l'l'l[ 11i re.,; JJJ·esen·i 1:g. 

!.:. \'011 thi11k it i,.; lin1c steps \l'Cl'e l:1l,e11 In 11,(' 
vent the ullP1· de,-ll'11<·liu11 of g,1me!-\'c•-<. 

I..J. l '11de1· Iii<• !\ill powel' is gi1·e11 lo prn..J,1i111 
1·lusl' sP:1,.;011s. \'011 :il'e nl'q11:1i11led 11·i1l1 111,' t·lu,;e ,-c:1- 
,-:011;; ;\I, j>l'l'"l')li ('xi,.;lill)C li:J\'(' _l'Oll :111_1' >'ll!,-:ge,-lio11,; 
to make? I think the >-e:1,-011 !'or q11:1il upe11s a bit 
l':irly; lli:il i,- <>11 tlic Isl lle(•e111lier. J,:l'l'll in these 
ll';11·111er <li,-ll'il'h ilie yn1111g· hirds ;1n• 1'0111Hl i11 iii,• 
(·1·111,s i11 llc('('1J1liel' ll'i1en ,-;l1·ippin;.::. i11 l'al'i ill',;ls :Hl' 
""111(•limc·s l'o1111d. ()j' l'o111·,-;p, i11 :1 l'l'I',\' dry ,;easo11 
the birds would be e:1rlicr, but Ilic qu:,il :ll'l' nut foll 
C:1'<111'11 i11 IJe,·en1bel' 1,_,· nn,- ll1l'Hl1". f l'Clll('lllb('I' \II 
01H• O\·(':tsim, goi11g· 1o .:'\u1·i h:1111 l':trly in l•'ebrnal',I'. 
l1 li:1rl IH'v11 :1 !nit' "l'n,;011. \\'e ll'ere "l1ooti11g quail, 
,11,d :1. Joi ul' I iny Jilt Ip liird,-; .~ot up, 011l.1· ,i11sl able 
I II fl~·. 

Iii. \\'uuld .\011 .~11gge:sl ,111_1' date !-I thi11k llie 
1.,1 ,l:i1111an· 11·011ld be quite earl.\· c11011g·li i11 1 i,e casl 
l'l'II d isl l'i('i,;, :111<I prolin bly lie bl l<pl,l'JI;; 1·.1· i 11 I he 
""nl ii-ll'cslern di:-:1 ri,·1,-;. 

Hi. \'011 ]1:11·<· 11uti<·ed Ilia! u11dl'I' Ilic !\ill ii 1s 
1,n,;,iiJle l<1 di1·1dL• iii(• 1'-,ta1c i1110 di,.;tri(•I-;, l>o _yuu 
1 l1i11k I li:11 i,- :11il·i.~.ilile ?- \'e,;. i11decd. ii 1s a Yen· 
.c:11od p1·01·i:-:io11. l'or t ii<• hrccding ;.;ea,.;011s :11·e q11ile 
diffnc11I i11 dii'i'l'l'l'IJ\ parts of' Ilic /'-,talc. 

17. 11 i~ l':11 l,e,· 111u('li to :1:-:]; 1·011 oll'-l1:111d i I' ,\·011 
l1:11t' :1111· ,.;11c:g·cslio11 to 11rnkc in r~;.::tl'd tu Ilic 1111111bl'I' 
ol' <lisl ;.i,,[,_· ·,111d 11it,ir lton11d,1ric,- 1 '1'11:11 11 ill l'(' 
q11il'l' g-oi11g inlo. I do 11ol k11011· :111_\tl,ing· ,ii all ;;lwul 
iii!' lil'('t'di11g· ;;<•:1,;1111 1111 11or1l1. 

1.-l. \\'ill, l'l';.::1rd lo 11,e <·l0,-1• >l':tso11s l'or :1;l 
.,pel·i<'S ol' tlu<·k.~. li:11·n yo11 :lll.\' <Tit i,·i,-111 to offer? 
I ll1i11k ii i;; :1 1·c:1so11:1hlt• linw. ,10,-I .,j' lhe dnc·k., 
are generally Tull grown by the end of December, as 

Have yo 
ll'o11ld be 
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far as my experience goes. It may be a Ii I I le la let· 
in the south-west. 

JO. I<'rnm 2:ll'd Detembe1· to 30th June is lie 
period at pres en L ?-Yes. 
20. By the Chairman: 11,ive yo11 ever p;1jtl ;111y 

attention to llie snbjeet of p1·e,,cr1alion or desln1<· 
: ion of lrnngaroos?-L think 1haC b11garoos arn s11p- 
11osed to be Jn·eservcd 11011, but I have been lold 011 
very good authority that hawkers have gone in 1, I liu 
back country and supplier! t1nli1es wilh a gun and 
eat·lt·iclges, and I lien hougl1i Ilic sl,i11:, from I hem. 
They 31'0 11ot allowed lo kill !lie k;111g;11·uus l/10111- 
selns, but tbey ate ;1llowocl lo lJ11y lhom Jrnm llH) 
aborigines, and this is ll1e 11a,v lhey do ii. _[u r-011- 
sequence the kangaroos are only killed l'ot· lheir ski11s, 
ancl in some cases ll1oy urn ile<'o1njng s1•;11·<-c fo1· food. 

21. You have no objeclio11 lo lheil' liei11g killed 
for foocH-No; bul T do 11ut l,eiio10 i11 !heir dcs 
tn1tlion as a maltc!' of commc1·ce. 

2'.l. \Vil:lt 1·eganl to opossums? They are very 
scarce, and I U1ink ii wo11ld be a good thing to have 
a close season for a year 01· 111·0 fOl' lliom. 

23. There is a close seasu11 11011·; du yu11 lrnuw 
whether it is being rcspeclell '?-i have not heard ol 
any opossnms being killed 1:11 cly. 

24. You have not anything to do \\'ill1 Ll1e ski11 
lrade1-No; but l know that it is hard to :.:et 
auy oposs11m skins no1nHLy.,. J believe lhern m·e 
more cloll'n iu !he Bridgelow11 iclHl Blackwood tlis 
trids than anywl1ere else, hul you lim·clly ever hea 
of Lliern in n1e Easlern disll'icls. 

25. Have you ever !mown rnnny insla11ces of per 
sons lmving been p1·ocee(letl ,1g·ai11sL fo1· Ute non 
observance of Lite ulo$e se:;$011 'i-lL is \'Ory seldu111 
that you bear of a case. J do uot lbink lhere arc 
half a dozen cases in I lie yeaL 

26. Due to lnck of iulel'est, i suppuso'/-Yes; it 
is nobody's business. 

27. You will nolite !11:11 iL is proposed lo ap1,ui11L 
persons known as guardians to :1ssisl. in I lie p1·oler 
lion of g::m1e1-Ti1al: wo11kl be a very good step if 
you co11l<l get tho men lo ,wl, b11t it seems lo mie that 
there would have to be ;1 sn1i1ll foe pnicl lo lhcn1 i11 
order to co11slil ul e them servants, ol honvise they 
would 110l earn about maki11g e11omics of people. 

28. You have a good k11uwlcdge of the !Gasle111 
and Sout!1en1 clistricls; clo _rnu Ll1iuk it would be Jlos 
siblc lo gel one 01· Lwo g11m·dians i11 lho low11s lhcl'e, 
men who w01ild take :rn in(c1·esL in galllo a11cl ils pl'e 
servalion 1-Yes; I Lhink it would. 

29. Of course, it is not intended that guardians 
sbould arrest people themselves, hut simply that they 
should see that the police do ll1eit· d11Ly ju eo1111e<·liuu 
with tbe Garno Acl?-1 ll1i11k Uiai lhe n101·:1l cffed 
would be good if' it were known that certain en 
had been appoi11led, and Ll1is wo1ild be s<J1110 eheck 
on the clestn1cLio11 of' game. J\ 1·01rnd Beverley there 
is good sl1ooting along lhe 1ivel', pa1·I ic1il,11'!y al. a 
place called Yorkl'nkinc, bui I c·o11li11u;1ll_1· l1en1· of' 
people shooling along the river f li1·u11ghu1tl I ho yo;n·, 
and tl1ey destroy hinls wl1e11 lliey ,11·e b1·erdi11.:;·. and 
11lso the young bil'ds. Hit 1101·0 lrnow11 lkll ll1e1·c 
was a gua1·di:111 1icat· I he pL1(•e it might have a deter 
re11t effed. 1 know of one nia11 resi,ling 111•;11· 1l1P 
pince wl10 l,1kes n11 inle1esl i11 g;;nie, a111l wl1u 11·otild 
accept a posil io11 like I lint. 

:30. Pedrnps i11 s0111e insl;u1c·es ii wo11ld h,no :1 
good effert if the offenders themselves were de 
gual'Clians'I-Yes; lhere are a _g·ourl ninny 111cn in 
those towns who lake an inlCl'P>;i i11 sl1ool ing-, li11t 

ll1ey \\'Ould 1101 like lo lake ileliu11 1lllless llie_v irere 
prnpedy ;11:lhurised. If ii 11·cl'e lrnu1rn 11ml they 
had been appointed it would he a cheek on them, 
n11d ll1ey 110111<[ Jll,«·e ;1 r·liel'k 011 their Tviends, 

'3l. Are there any general remarks you would 
like to make regarding f lie Bill"!- J\:o, I know of 
11olhi11g· else. As lo lite bil'ds lhnl al'e i11l'l11dell in Ilic 
Schied le the gallinule is generally protected, but the 

. . . I . . . 1·1 . I ·lie11 Jl llldy (HJJO ii ('OlllCS l('J'(' JS 111 JU \\'Ill el'; \\ 
comes in crowd it does a lot o' damage to crop8, 
and in some districts the hinds come in thousands, 
I think that a hind like that should he shot when it 
:1J'J'i1es, iJef';111se ii is only here Tor a short time niid 
does not breed here, 

:tl. Yu11 11oli<"c lli:!1 c11111s :11·p lo lie jlrniel'icd~- 
1 du 1101 k11ow liill('l1 :1IJ01il ll1e1J1. J>eoplP sny !hey 
are a great nuisance and damage the fences, Dul 
lliey du 1101 sec111 lo lit• 1·e1·y Jlk11iil'1ii i11 1110 dislJ'JC-I_., 
of' \\'l1ir·li I ;1n1 speaki11g·. I 1101 i('P lli:11 I he gow 15 
/Jl'Olel'let!, l11!1 I l1;11·,, 1101 sce11 I l1a,I, lril'(I l'ol' 11u111Y 
ye,11·s. Tl11• s11;111 is nlsu Jll'oi('(•lod, 11111 ;] ,c',l'Oal J_nauy 
of them are shot, particularly in the southern dis 
triets. They are not had eating when they are young 

:n. Yo11 do 1101 think l1P s\\':111s sl1ow ;111v signs 
o diminishing » N,, 

'1L. Do you think th:at if the close season> were 
rigorously observed for few years the @fleet would 
he appreciable! Undoubtedly, because the hinds al 
p)resent are shot when they are uesting, and the egg 
do 1wl l1:ileli 0111 the, 

35. There is power in this Bill to proclaim re 
serves, known in the Easter States as sanctuaries, 
on which no game of y kind nay he sl1ul; is iltnl 

' ' . ll ;1, good idea! Yes; hut the same power is i11 Ilic o c 
J\d. 

:lfi. \\'illt 1·cg-nl't! 111 li1t• ;1d111i11islrnlio11, ii ltas 
liill1el'!u lieen lef'I 1•1·n,·li(·;1:!_1· lo 1110 poli<·e; lia1·e you 
n11v idc:1s 011 lli;ll q11eslio11 '-I do 1101. ll1i11k !he 
poli<·o l,1h• 11111<·!1 i1ilc1·(•sl i11 ii; ll1cy lin1·c loo 1111111.Y 
ol lier things to do, l'el'i1:11,s i 1· I l1ey g·ol ;1. J>ol'i io11 of , . . I 
the fines that would make ll1ern 1:ike ;111 i1ilcl'csl, nnl 
it mig-lil be a good way of ensuring the enforce 
me1il ol' I lie ,\cL 

:;7_ }Jy llou. 1,;_ ,lf. Ul11rke: Do 1·u11 know ol' your 
own knowledge that the Avon River was a favourite 
place T'or breeding, particularly for ducks in yeats 
gone by! When as a hoy I lived in York for few 
yen.rs J of'lt•11 Si\\\' _101111g· rill('];:-; i11 lhe rirnr, ))lit I 
think they breed ore in the hek places and i the 
SW:llllJ>S. 

:JS. !Jo _vu11 !l1i11k 111:11 sclll(•111e1il ll1crn J1as inler- 
fc1·cd ,1ill1 ll1P iJJ"cedi11g· plnt•c·s lo a11y cxl.enl~-1 do 
1101 lhi11k ,o, 1101 nlong !lie 1·i1(•1·'. I iliink llie clnckS 
breed 111osl ly i11 the swamis and i ll1i('k ph1ces. 
T'here are some swamps near Moora where we know 
111(' t!u,·ks li1·c·(•d. :i11d lhcy also iil'ecd i11 1110 ll1i<·k 
plates :ilu11g the Serpentine, 

:rn. ls !lie J\t'I 11111c·l1 violated j11 1·cgnnl [o liH' l'iosc 
se:1so11 9-L ll1i11k ii is 1·011sislc11ily 1·iol:iled all ove 
llio Siale. J\s :1. l'llle n. m:111 livi11g near 1110 !'il'er 
sliools d11c·ks wl1t'11e1·r1· lie gels 1110 <'h;111(·o, ;l11(! !!Jore 
is 110/iorly lo slup l1i111. 

-1-0. J lnrn y,,11 ;rn_v s11g·g-csliu11s lo 1nake as lo l10W 
1110 A<:I ('tl\1ld lie CII l'cll'(·()t! 111()1'(' l'ign1·011sly '1-ll wOlild 
he a good idea to ;tppui1ll g11;11·di:111s, n11d abo, I lhink. 
ll1e polien 111iglil IJe c11c·o11J",1,g·od lo l;1ke a lill le more 
interest in the Act if' they were given portion ol 
1110 fi11cs. ,\ I I lie J>1\•s(•1il I i111<' JlOIJociy la.kes rn11<·l1 
i11lc1·,,sl i11 111(' g:11-111• lnll's. \\'IH'J'C' a 111:111 i~ 011 I lie 
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river and there is a pool to which ducks come he 
shooL9 them. 

41. Do _Yuu th.ink Ilic 11":1llnby in the Eastern dis 
triets should be prolctled I-You mean lhe tanrnin. 
42. The I :1111111:t or wallaby, and there is a brow 

011e along- I he co:1<;{ also'/-Tliere are small wallabies 
nbo11l the swamps near l1cl'lli, lrnt lliey prntccl- them 
selves Jll'elly well; I do not think there is much use 
in prolceli11g them. 

4:L JJ.71 /Ion. II". Putrid.: 11am _vo11 anv kt1ow 
ledge of l l1e euu 111 I',\" I u I he 1101'1 h '!-~fo. The la n11nn 
cou11tl'y is ii<'ing- e11ltin1led so 11111c·'1 ll1al llie_v :tl'e 
dying onl to a g"l'eat cxte1,I. \•\Tc 1N'<i lo gel hig bng,; 
al Kala1ini11g· and Goomalling at 011e time, hut the 
land is nll cultivated now, and the tammas seem to 
ii aye cl isa ppea l'Cd Io a gTc;it ext en I. 

(The witness retired.) 

l'lL\ 1, LEH l•' Em l) IW I(' I( 0 i\ LI~. Chief Prut ec! or 
of: Aborigi11es, examined: 

44, By the Chairman: Yo were l'ormel'ly Chief 
I IISpe<·I OI' of l•'isherie,-, ;11Jd m, 'illl"h !ind <.:on t l'Ol o l 
llie g;1111c· lnw,-1-Ycs. 

45, Have you any general remarks to make on 
the Bill? I see that the Act comes into f'oree on a 
date to be fixed hy procla111;1I ion but no provision is 
made in il1e _llill lo prolc<·I .:.:·n111e i>el'orn n·gnlnlio11s 
:11'0 llllHle. l'\o l'eg1il;llio11,-; c·a11 bt' 111nde 1111lil lhis 
becomes law. 
I6. By Hon. J D. Conolly: Could not the reg 

lations be ready in the oflice and he proclaimed 
simultaneously with the proclamation of the Aet? 
'l'hnt is :1 lt•gal poi11t. I ll1ouglil ii ll"cll lu draw nl 
tentio to il1is. T notice the \\'Onl "body" in lhe 
interpretation c·lausc rlocs not o<·<:ur in the 1-i°ill. J\g·ain. 
I lhi11k Ilic \\'or<l '·in:-;pedor" should he used i11stcnrl 
of "g·unrdia11." I think if would <·nrry 111orc weight. 
Me1, i11 Ille 0111-dislrids would 11ot know who lhe 
guardian was, but I think everybody knows what an 
inspe<·tol' is. I s11µ:gest lhat in Clrwsc -1·, i11 l'egard lo 
illl ported game, and also native game, I he wonls "and 
intludes the hody, or skin, or any other portion of: 
the body, of' s11r-h hirds or :rnirnnls" should he rn 
scrtet1, and then the definition "body" could he de 
leted. I regard to Cla11se !l, ll1erc is no power so f'ar 
as I can see lo pre::;<·l'ihc foe;.;. 
47. lfy Ifie ('/1uin111111,: 'l'hat is provitled for in 

Clause ~.1 (Hegulntions) ?-111 all other Acts it al- 
Ways says "fee:,; tu be p1·e;;eribed." [11 Clause ](J 
(lice11;.;es to sell game) I take iL lo 111en11 that all 
Pet·s011,; ll'ho deal i11 ;;kins sbo1dd be lieensed. :111d 
that 11·onld i11d11de skin merchant,;. A nrn11 shoots 
and disposes of I he skin, a ncl the person \\'ho lrnys 
sells it for gain. I is nlso !)l'ovidctl i11 this clause 
tlint every lire11se 111:iy be 1·e,·uked nl the clisrre1io11 
ul' llie Minisler. I thi11k lliel'e 011ghl lo he n diffc,· 
entiation bet wee11 licenses, for inst n nte. shoot i 11:.:· k:111- 
aroos, catching opossums, and killing ducks; they 
all ha,·e their indiYidual values as industries. The 
ka11g·;nou :,;kin i11cl11stn· is 011c ilsel1·, :111d lwo or 
three years ago its rnluc \\'ilS £:l-:l,000 per annum; the 
t'.Jloss11n1 i 11d ust ry is 011e 011 ils own, :111d i 11 l !JO!J re:1- 
lised :11Jo1il .Cl0,000 111 011e _year. II f'11rther occul', 
lo me that if' you are going to get revenue Ton 
the license, would it be fair for Minister to revoke 
a license for value received unless certain offences 
Were <·om 111 it I ed. 

I8. If' the holder of a license were covicted of 
misco11dnct of ;111y sort in connedioi1 with 1.,,- 11,·pn~e, 
would it not be ·011ly fair thal Ilic l\Ii11is12r ~li ,uld 
lnwc power to take the license away? But let it be 
specifically understood that the Minister shal have 
the power to revoke the license on a reael; of the 
Act. Herc it snys it is al tlic l\.li11ister's .,ill to tak 
a.way a license for \\'liidt £:.! or £3} is received. :-;u111<J 
of the k:111g-aroo hunters h:wo asked me lo hri11g tl1e 
lirenso up (o £5. 

-HJ. It i~ q11ile possible u11Llcr tl1e J;il[ to diffn- 
entiate as to the Yal11e o[ licenses; it 1rn1ild lie one 
of the co1Hlitio11s o[ the liee11-;c/-l th1:1k il 11,ll be 
advisable, for the purpose of record, that lieenses 
should terminate at a given date; they should all 
terminate on one day and be reis,-;11ed. l shoulJ say 
t 11,il liec11,-cs ,-;liould tcrminn!c on I hr 3Js( December. 

,->0. ~uppo,;i 11g a rna 11 sliool s i 11 the close sea so. 1 
would you not 111n kc the term o I' the license coi nci · 
dent with the term ol' tho opo11 season of the g-arne 
ii npplicd to? I was merely thinking- that, for the 
Jll1rpose of rc('(Jrcl, they should nil expire al the 011e 
time. It is I hen easier !o regul;ite the mo,·cmenls 
ol' _\'Olli" lirc11secl 111e11. 

51. Would you suggest the calendar year? Yes, 
1>111 i I i,-• 1101 11cees,-,a I',\' to make it l'or U mo11i hs. 

:i2. li!J .I! u11,. J•:. M. C'larkc: 'l\\l\1 ld yuu m:1 ke !.he 
license for the whole term ()f' the .,ear bul only lo 
lnke effect from the d:1te "lien it is permissible to 
sl10ol !--1 think t \i;1t <'01ild be dunt' by 1·egul:1tiou. 
'1Vitl1 regard to ('Jause l.1, do l nndel'starnl that 
means that the g11:1 rdian sh;d I be holding a <'omt of 
justice to try :111 hrc:1c·hcs ol' this Act ? 

53. No? The last line reads. ·'pre,·c11li11g and 
p1111ishi11g· n11,v bl'cnch lbercof"." 

G4. The uhjc<.:l is lo carry into effect the pro,·i- 
sions of the 1\d, nnd :il,;,i to JH'L'1c1d breal"he-;7- 
It does not give them judicial power. 

GG. This elausc. l rni;..:·ht explain. i,-; lnke11 fron1 
(he Queensland Art 1-1 111ighl cl1:111· allc11ti,lll to 
Clause l:.!, which is lakc11 l'rnm !he oltl (:a111e .\1·t; 
al I hough il dues llot do :111y lin r111, l (';111 st nl c. that 
)lOl'lion whieh rea<ls, 1':111y person cnn dema11d the 
name and ntldress and ,-eize and arrest," has been of 
,·el',Y little use to the dcp;nlme11I. \\'e hn,·e ncn;r 
had n case of that :-;011. \fi!h l'l',:.:,1rd to ('buse '.!l. 
T think it would be ad,isnhlc to pnt n limit 011 tl10 
period for killing 011 Jll'Oped_v. 

fjQ_ A limit mu,;! be put o? It rests e11lircl,Y 
with the l\Lill..ister, but .it 011ghl to he one. or two. or 
tlil'ec months. J\t the same time there is 110 J)u\\'eL" 
to revoke. 

57. l[ you :11illiol'iso the 111:111 to carry out a rer 
tain work in three 111onths. it means that at the end 
of tl11"ec 111011lhs he is no longer authorised? He 
111igli1 alrnse his pril'ilege. 

!"i8. Do yo11 11ot t hinl; ii ll'ould k)\'C' the ct:'cd 111' 
making the Minister careful as to the period 11"\Ji,·'1 lie 
allow,-;. < ';1111101 you imagin" I hi,-,, f'or in~i:111te: <1011"11 
:1 I Pi nj:Hrn there is an aecli 111;1 ! ised herd or: ckcr. 
Those deer eat the crops when the ("rops ani,·e al n 
rertai11 singe. If' ;111.Yone <·011111h1i11,;-of course. I do 
not think they would complain a license could be 
issued to destroy those acclimatised animals, say, for 
a period of two, or even six months, during which 
time the crop was in that condition that it would be 
:1tl:wl;ed by ll1e rlt•N 1- It :-;nys ilel't'. with regard to 
both i111pol'ied :111,l 11:Ilin• g,11110 I hat ,1pplil"ation rnighl 
he 111nde to kill opos,;11111,-, and they might want to 
kill lhern .for the sake u[ the e-kiu,;. 
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59. llo you think that lliosc persons who would 
adviFe tl:c Millister 1\'ould make a recornrneudalion 
to liin1 11'11ich would be prejudicial to tlie aims and 
olijer:ls of this measnre? I think that quite likely. 
T'here are many ,l!J/'licalious whid1 are nol l,ona 
(tclc. 

U(). YoLt have nol rernmmendecl lhem1~No; ccr 
tni1dy nol. 

151. Wli::il do yr,u s11ggesl"l--l would suggesl 11 
pe,·iucl 11ut cxt'.ecdi1ig a s1.ecilied lime; tlial could nl 
wnys he renel'.'ed. The period would depend upon (be 
cin;rirnsla11ees oJ' 1 lie case. 

62. [11 C'la11se 20 i he period of llll'ee rnrJ11l!is is 
fixed lo /Holed gnn,c, /'01· uo1w /icle S('icnli/ie a1Hl 
ncclin,a1isa1iun 1,u1·p!i.,es '-l should say no[ exce('.d 
ing 1h1·~e 1t101ill1s \\"illi tl1e right of rn11e\\'al if the 
eJse ,,·n1T,111ls ii. In lkii· san.1e (;lanse l 11·onld like 
to 1:1ake a few s11ggesl in11s. 1.Yhat aboul l'ood p111· 
poscs 011 a rese1ve'/ Tl101·0 is uo power to grant any 
license Tor the purposes of T'ood for native game o 
a de('l;ned rn,r1Te. I,; ii i11le11ded lo provide llta11 

(i:l. Ye., •! __ 'L'he1,, l1nye already been taken out clo'1" 
011 3,()00 licP11fes iJy coekies 011 ou,· present 1·esen·e,; 
fo1· Ibo p111·11ost' oL' killing b11g::i1oos fo1 food only. 

64. By Ho. J n. ConJio/l1;: 'i'lie.v a10 11ot 011 
reserves?- Principally in the Soth-West, 

65. That is different Tom a native game reserve? 
It is made 11. 1·ese1•1·e u1Hlcr I lie same scclion ::is i I 
is 11roposed Io do i II I his Bil I, I lie \\'l1ole of 0111· So11l11- 
West dis I 1id .1'1on1 :1 Ji 11e () 1awu 011 I he other side 
of the J\foorn Hi,P1. 

66. H.11 li,e ()huirn1u11: Beforn ,vo11 go :111.1· C111· 
ther are not love kangaroos protected under P. 
g1nph (!') ol: :ln11sc (i 1--l clo 1101 lliink so, hera11sl' 
we would have power to grant licenses under Soetio, 
8 oJ' 1 lie old J\l'(. 

U7. With regard to native game reserves, two 
might tale Monger's Lake. As it is eonstitted, { 
would he, uder your contention, reserve wit}i,,,, 
reserve? These reserves for kangaroos that I ± 
talking about re not reserves Tor ll game. Mong@r's 
lake is a native gane reserve, 

U8. l do 110I ll1i11k lhrrn i.s n11y jlO\\cr 11111lc1· ilio 
prese11l Ae:I. lo mnke a 11,1li1e g:1111e l'e,c1Tr, 1'01· :111y 
particular cla-s of game. A reserve is a reserve, 
but you may 11·ohihil 1l1c killing of :111y game l\'ill1i11 
a certain dis I Ii ct ? 

69. En 4on. J. D. Cnuolly: For instance, the 
whole oF i!1r! ~rrnlh-1\'e.st is n l'C''ene :is l':11· :1s ka11- 
garoos :11e r01Hen1eil. lwl ii is 1101 8 nali,·e g:rnie Te 
serve?- \\e issue lice uses lo l,ill kangaroos there 
for food, 1)111 1iol: for b:1de1·. ~iec ~eel.ion G of ll1e old 
Ar·I. Ii' '011 w,11lled lo 111111,c :1 1·ese1·,,e for ka11gn1·c,os 
you 11·01dd 1·,,1 nllo\\' lhelll .lo he shot clown jnst J'oi· 
lhe p111·po.se ,Jf lhe skin. 'v\Te rniglil i11flict lrnl'sl1i

1
,s 

011 the proJJ1e 1-,·J10 nr," .c:oi11g 0111 i1ilo ll1e lmck hloel,s. 
70. JJ.71 /.' 1' ('/1a/rnwn: Tlie i11ie11liu11 of I his Hill 

is lo Pl'f•nte 1·c,:0rvcs sirnib1· lo I l1ose i11 exislc1H•c ,,1 
I lie )'1'ese1il I in!c. bu! pel'l1nps in a gTeater 111111ilw1: 
.,nm !I n 1·pns of L!llcl 11ut exc'Pccling·, say, a few 11

1
0

11
_ 

s:111cl anes. nl all e1·e11ls, 011 which native game shonlrl 
ho nbso1,ilel.1· J1l'Oleelcd. 
71. B,li II on. J. D. Connolly: Barrow Islm1rl is 0t1c 

nl' lhe prnse11t li111e!--i ll'oulr! like to hring under 
otice that there is o ]ower in the Bill to @i t., 
1mss1011 l·o shoo!· fo1· 1·oud purposes in some of these 
places. Th.01·e is sure lo lJe an outcry nbo11I Jlial. 
There are chse on 3,000 licenses in operatioJJ. 

72. By tl;J C7iairman: 1Vli:1i r!o I hev pay 11
11

· 
l he111 ?-No1ld1t:g. . 

73. B.v Ilon. t,;, lll. Clw·ke: ll is only a permit? 
,·es; nuder ~Ct'lion U of [lie old Act, 

7.J.. lJy the ('/,airnwn; Oo you [liiuk I hey am al.I 
g·e11ui11e"?-l lhi;,k Ilic nrn,iol'ily of lhe111 are: !here 
may IJe su111c lh;il a1e nol. 

75. B.IJ 11011 . ./. D. ('oimoll,11: 1\1e ll1e p1·c:;c11I. re 
sl1·idious i11 l'l'g·:nd lo se/li11g k;111g·al'oo ski11s sulYicient 
to check them?It is a difliealt thing to regulate. IH 
you are going to allow llic1.11 lo sell lhese skim; I his niay 
he ;i!J11sccl, lrni 011 lhe oll1e!' l11111rl, I liel'e would be H 

1,il1111ble commodii_,. going lo waste. l nd111il iliere is a 
dil'iiculiy. l I' you allow them lo sl101,I fol' 1·uod pur 
poses i hat jermission may be 11irnse(l ot·<·asionnlly; 
but I think that happens in only a few ceases. I 
1101ild s1rµgesl 11,nl a fee should be charged for shoot 
ing· fur l'oocl pu1·poses. I do nol think anyone would 
l1csilalc lo 1,ny a fee of: £1 per yc,11·. 

71i. \\'11,1 clu you suggest a fee 1 -'l'o gel 11101·e re 
venue, 

77. 1\ l'e nol I hose licenses granted Io assisl Ilic new 
settler in he way of allowing him to get meal· 
1·l1eaply 1-\"ps; linL £1 a year is 110I 111t1cl1 lu pay. 

7S. Yes, llll/ you arn givi11g· wilh 011c lin11cl :ind 
li1ki11g will1 :11.1oll1er"!-And you are giving him the 
jn·i1ilcg·p _1t,11 do 1101 gil'o lo :i11yo11e ebo. 
70. H1; 11011. !(,IT.Clarke: no you think the rule 

11'011ld be olisp,·yc(l heller if they were 110I n l lu1reLl to 
1.racle in the ski11s; Iha! is to say, clo you ll1i11k ii 1,111rld 
be a11 i111l11remonl l11 ll1cm to gel a pern1it to sl1ool k::111- 
_garnos 1'01· ll1e s11ke 1>f lhe food ouh· ;-'l'/11!1 111ighl 
he so; at the same time there are many bona fide 
:ipplieal io11s ('(J111i11g· in 11'0111 rnc11 \\'l10 nm n·oir1°· 0111, 
into the county and who eanot afford to h heat. 

SO. I ,lo 11,;I lhink yo,, 111Hlcrsl,11Hl I lie q;1es[io11. 
While _1'011 1:crn1il them lo lnko i[ for l'ood, 11·0tild you 
pennil /Ji,.111 to cleal i11 ll1c ,ki11s; 11o1ild \'ou lllake 
lhe ski11s 01· 110 valuc'1-~'l'lrni wo1ild be 1; big loss 
lo a good 11w11y JJcople, 11111 ii ll'o1ilcl he a boiler way 
of: i111pro,i11g 1110 po,.;iJio11. 

81. Seeing that they have to lw /ll'Olo<·led, is ii 
not bellc1· lo do the thing in such a manner that there 
will he 110 i11cl11c·c111e11I lo e1·1Hle Ilic J\1·i-ll111I lhey 
111ay be l:1J.:cn 1or· food, bill not beyo,\11 I lial roq11ire 
muent? I think that would be a very good idea. 

82. By the Chairman: Is there any other else 
you lrnve a nolc of'l-l I l1i11k you have my sugges 
l ions foi· 1ees for· I he di f'fe1·011 I r-la~scs o I' ga111c. 
83. \J'o: only kangaroos for food, ti. Whnl ull1ers 

are !here?-[ would make shooting kangaroos f'or salr, 
liigl1er I k111 ::il ))rcse11[, 1111111ely .£1. I would make it .£2 01' f:l. 

8--L l 11 11 hal disl 1·i<·ls"/-J 11 I lie 11or(bern cli.,lricls 
where they are a nisanee, 

S;;. 'l'l1ey al'e Yery in11c-l1 of' a nuis:111e;e np lliern1 
-'le;;; c•,;peeially i11 Kimbel'!t•.1·. 011e mnn np lhel'e 
loh1 mo IJ1:il his hag for one year was ove!' 100,000. 

R!i. \Vh,ii are lhey worth"I---Tl1ey are not as ,·,1111- 
nble 11p liil'l'O :1;:; clow11 liero, i>11l lhey wo1ilcl ,werngc 
nho11I ls. '1'11011, ::ig·ai11, ll1ere al'e oposs11111s. My 
fig!IJ'(', /'or J ()(Jr) \l'e1·e ,C:lO,ooo f'or O]Joss11111s. J g·ol 
!hose figures f'rom Wills and Company, 

S7. I u11dersl,111d lhe killiug· of opos,;11111s is pro 
l1ibile1l :1lisolulely ?-Yes, now ii .is. 'l'hc close sea,;011 
11·,1s 111.iilt' l'1·,rn1 Isl l)c<·t'lllbe!', l!JIO, lo :lJsi J\11gm;I, l!)U. 

,'IS. \"u11 do 110I kilo\\' ho11 111:1I <·lose seasu11 l1a,.; 
hee11 olisc11·,,r,l ?--r l1aye 1111<1 110 l'CJlol'/ lo I lir cl'i'Pl'I 
ll1nl ni1yl1udy is brcnking ii. Anolhcr poinl lkil 
sln1ck 111e is lhal lliere is 110 11lansc in Ill(• Bill for the 1
·c,,·uwry oC pe11:1liies ::in,l fol'feilnre;,. 'l'l1e11 T ll1i11k 



the provisions of S('<·lio11 '.? ul' I lie ,\('I 01· JUOO, gi1 i11g 
Persons n <:ert:1i11 I i111f' :1 l'll•1· I 1,e <·l1h111l! Pl' :1 sem;o,1 111 
Wl1ich lu "Cl rid 01· thl'i1· ga111L'. 111ig!.I he t•11il1utlied i11 lhe Bill. ,., 

Sn. \\'l1:d linl(• ll'UU!t! ,\'Oil 

(lays, the same as in the Act. 
la use should be inserted giving power to aborigines 
lo kill rntlive g:1111e l'u1· f'oo~. .--. 

DO. l,; 111:11 1101 i11 t lie ,\uol'i~i11e,; .\,·I! '\u. 'l'lit• 
'isheries Act gives them power to 1·:ill'l1 li,;li i11 :111y 
t·loserl w:1te1· li1· IIH• 1i:1l111·:1I 111elliod ol' 1·:q,1111·,•. Ti1e 
Olly other suggestion I have to make is to strike ouf 
llie IVUl'd,; ",.;e:1 JliC'" i11 I lit• se,·011<! ,;(·!1ed11il•. I i':111 
11
01 find 0111 ll'iial tl1c>y 111e:i11. I ll'ould ,;i1gg,•.,I, luo. 

llie i11se1·liv11 i11 1!11• ,.;:1111(· ,·l·liedult• ol' '·<Ion's. li111·l1l',;. 
ant] OJ)O:i~llllh." 

DI. 'l'lii,.; ,.;t•l1ed1ilc l1:1s IJ(•e11 111:1le1-i:tlly :tdded lo by 
1>1·ul'l:un:1 I i,,11 ? I 11 111:1 I ti irection only, 

D:2. ,J'l111·t•,· :11·<· u1nitlet!. Siiuuld llit'.\' 1101 he p1·u- 
letled (- I ll1i11!; ,.;p_ 'l'l1c1·r· :11·t• ~t•,·el':1! ollit•1· Iii rd,; 
IVliitlt slio1ild ht• i11 I l1i,; li,.;I. So111c n,11,;idt•r:1hlP I imc 
ng·o L t:01111111111i1·:lied ll'itli 111(• ,.;r•1·1·t•L11·.1· ol' ll1e ,\l'l'll- 
1nn1.i~alio11 Sor·it•I \'. :1ski11g· l'ol' :1 li,d of' i,iJ'(lR lliaL T 
'ighit hvve them added t the schedule. There are 
'any birds not protected which should he protected, 

!l:L l>u _1·011 llii11l; ll1e t•11111 sl101ild ht• J>l'olt•t·lcd .i11 
:ill dist1·i1·i,.; !-- '\o, la• i,.; :1 11,1i,;:111,·e. 

!J..j._ I 11 :iii disl l'i,·I,; ! I It· is q11ilt• :1 1·111·,;r• 
quatters up north, Eanus re not protected 
I'ahhit-proof' Tee nt the present time, 

!l.i. ('oi'k:11,;os :111d g:il:tl1,; :11·t• 1101 j►rnll'!'IL•d ?- I 
fhi11k to,·k:iloo,; :1n• prnlP1·l(•d. '1'11(•.,· l1:1ni li<•t·11 added 
by ]lruc·l:1111nliu11; il1:il ll':1,; u11 :1<To1111I <>I' llll• do11hle 
/-!'Ccs llj) 11()1'111. 

!l(i. C:tlnli,.; :11·t• e,p1:1lly 11,.;cJ'ul; do yo11 1101 llii11J; 
lhey ,;liu11ld Ill' :1ddl'ti !- Yes. '!'lit• !isl ;,;lio11lcl lit' 111adc 
l'e1·y 111ut·li 1110J"e 1·0111p1·plic11si1·c. 'l'lit· ,wlicd11k ,;l1011lcl 
'hielude every bird worthy of 11ule :11 :ill. 

97, Should the pelic·:111 lw Jll'nlcc·lcd / 
ll1i11k it dues 11111i'l1 linn11. 

08. Yu11 l1:11·p 11u 1·l'cli11g· i11 l'eg:nd lo Ilic pcitl':111 ! 
-No. ,\II Ilic lisli-t•:1li11g· hil'll,; 111enlio11ed here were 
111
Serlcd 1·01· llie pl'Olt'<·lio11 ol' Ilic g-11,1110 islnnds. 
!l!J. 'l'lien• is the swamp hen; is 11ml nlso l,11ow11 

its the gallinule? Yes. 
IOO. lln yu11 llii11k Ilic liald c·ool ,;l11)11!d he po 

lerled "/~Ye~. 

101. ,\11_,· bi1·d 1101 desln1eli10 i11 ils lenclc11t·y 
Nho11ld lie Jll'ule<·led !~ Ye,.;, duJ"i11g· ils l"e:1son. 

102. I l:11·t· .1·011 :111_yl lii11g lu sny ahoul do,.;c se:1- 
Ncms !--111 111_1· CXJ>t'l'it•111·c I lie ('Ills(' sen,;ons ol' :111 

. hir/1,; al'e ,.;l1il'ln1Jil• :1<-<'0l'lling· lo ll'!1cllicr Ilic ,;L•nso11 
be wet ol' tl1·y. 111 111.v cxp~l'ie11cc np nol'li1 I lt:11·c 
l'uund I li:11 d11i'k,.; will 1'<>11011· 1·:1i11 :111'1 ndnpt I hP111- 
~elves lo t·iJ"<•11111,.;l:111c·<•s. 'l'l1e iil'eeding SC':1s011 is 1111- 
lloubledh· :1 11101 alilc ,;e:1,;011 wilh nil wild hil'ds. 

I O:l. ·111 1·r•ry cl l'Y ,;ca,.;(rns i II I lie 11orl It I he hirtls do 1101 breed :ti all '-'l'h:11 i,; ,-;o. 

104. \'011 ll1ink Ilic <'lose scnso11s ol' Ilic Rl:ile 
Should he adjusted according to districts! Yes, 
I05. Have you any observations to offer in regard 

0 existing close seasons in the more settled portion,e 
••I' lite Rl:ilt· ! I il1i11k llicy gin• g-c11cl':1l s:llisl'a1•lio11. 
lo; Ii has heen suggested hy a previous witness 

ll1a1. lht• ,·Ii,,;(' "t':1"011 1'01· q11:1il t'11cls loo t•:nly ! - I 
llii11!; llinl 1·<•1·1 lil,cil' I lit:n• i,-; s0111c• lrnllt i11 I h:11 <·011- 
'ention. Thie quail shooters prohahly know more hot 
1 I I l1a11 I Ill' d1· 11:1 l'I lllL'I ii. 

10,. I ln1·i' ,\'OIi :111y s11g·gp,;j io11s lo n1:1kP :is lu f 111• 
'.YSlt•111 ol' :1d111i11i,dl':1lio11 of' ih,, (l:J111e .\(·I' Yu11 l'L' 

suggest ] Fourteen 
I I Iii 11 k ,il,-;o I 11:il :1 

to the 
011 I lie 

do 11ol 

q11i1e tl1e 111achi11ery ol llic Coum1issiollcr o[ l'olic·c. 
\\.iil1u11I ilii,.; \'Oil 1·:1111101 p1·olccl tlic _:,!,llllC .. \.ppal'• 
('ll I I\' 110 I J1·u,·i~iu11 j:,; 111:1de i 11 l lie Bil I 1'01· "l't·11ri11g this 
111:1t:.lti11el'y, wliiel1 J I hi11k .\'"LI slionld t I'.\' lo obt:1in. 
lll:-i. //~; the Cl111ir11uw: !lo you 1lii11k it is wor,l 

while creating a paid officer for the purpose of ad 
n11111,-,r•1111g 1l1P .\i-1 ?- .l11,-1 l'u1· IIH• 11IIL' .\d 1 

lt.J!l. IJL· 1,1i:.:lii t·o111hi11l' 1l1"'l' d111ic,; 11·i11t otl1el' 
d11lit•,;!--li' hie could do th:<i I 1l,i11k lit:11 ~illlll'liod.1· 
should he appointed to administer the Aet, 

110. Till• pr:1!'iil'P !1i1lic>l'lo 11:b hl·P11 111:11 ilil' .\i-, 
should he administered hy the (Chief Iispeeto ot 
l<'i,;l1cries; du you lbi11l; 11i'.11 is ,;:1ti,.;1':1l'lo1y !--1 lhink 
1l1:11 Ilic pel'so:1 \\'liu i, 11:1i,I 1,1 :1d111i11i,tt·1· tile .\,·i 
,;l1u1ild lia\'e ,.;0111e i,l<•:1 ol' liis ,;ul1jer-l. 

111. II ha,; lit•e11 .~11,:,.:gL'.,IPd thnl iltl' .\t·l'l1111:tli,,a1iu:1 
('0111rni1lt•t• ,;liu11ltl :1d111i11i.,IP1· I lie .hi' 11ti11k it 
would be a very good id(':1. 

11:2. 111 ll'hiclt Ul,it', I i:ike it, Ilic .\,·,·liLt1ati,-;ntio11 
('i>111111illl'e \1'011ld H.JllJlJi111 ;1 J>:1id per,;011' \'011 1\'011!,I 
11t•ed :t 1•:1id i11spPl'lol' lo ~l'L' ll1nl llw 1•1·u1·i,-,io1is ol' 
lltt• .\1·1 11L·r1· 1·:11Tied 0111. lit• ll'o11ld <·L•1·1:1i11ly hl' ,1 
,·:1111:tl,le olli<'l'I' lo gel i111·orn1:1I i1111 l'or 1 l1t• 1·0111111it IL'•'. 

I I:;_ I u l'egn rd Io I lie pro1·isio11 l'or a :,;yslem of 
~·11nl'di:111,-;, do yo11 lhi11k ii 1101ild be possible to .:..:el 
persons I lm,11gl101tl I ltl' Slale. laking n s1illi(·ie11I i11- 
lcl'Csl i11 g:111ie prolt'i'lit>111 lo 111akc lla•111 11sef'11! :1,; 
"11:ll'ilian,.; ! I do 1wl I lti11k it ll'o11lcl. I have had 
many honorary inspectors under the Game Act and 
I lie l<'ishcrir•,.; • \ l'I. and not one of I lte111 I 1:1,.; dune :111y 
g·ood. 'l'lie,· ll'ill 1101 111:ike ilw111,;el1·es 1111popular. 
l•J"1,111 li11H• i111111c'l\1Ul'i:1! J>tlHl'l1i11g h:1,; 11oi been to11- 
sidered a crime, and these people will not take the 
risk ol' olTC'1Hli11g· per,-,011,;. I k11011· lh:11 I 11·,lliid IIL,1 
I ake :111 I 1u1w 1·:11·y posi I io11 o C Ilia t 1·li:1 l':ll't Cl'; i I 1\'ou ld 
1101 lie 1\'01·1 !t 11·liilc. 

I l cl. I)() _l'Ull I Iii II I; :lll_l' ,g·ood (·ou Id be du11e by 
1·orn1i11g ;1 g:1111c [ll'Uic•1·tiu11 ,1,;soti:tliu11 !~.\ly expel'i 
L'll<·c i::; ll1al 110 011e \\'ill inlcl'i'Cre witlto11I hci11g paid 
Tor the work, 

I l.'.i. J s11ppo,-;c lli:11 ll1ey would 1rn11I s11b,;t:1111i,tl 
p:1_y111e1ll '-'-:u; I slio1ild sa,v thnl ii' a pe1~011 \\·e;·" 
pni<l su111el l1i11g- t•xl 1·a tu do this "·ork i11 l'Ullj1111('tio11 
ll'ill1 Iii,; olliel' duties it 11·mtld be a11 i11<·L'11ti1p lo hi111 
In 1'Cl' I 11:1 I I lie .\ <-1. w:1,-; cn.l'or(•ed. I ll'Oll ld ,;uggt\,-,t 
t li:11 :1 et111sl:1hlP ,;t:1tirn1cd in n 1·csen·e di,.;t l'it·t ,;l1u11l,I 
he p:1id :111 t·xll':1 flO u1· Cl3 per :1111111111 lu allL'lHl to 
amue protection, and he would then realise that it wa, 
JJ:11'1 oi' !tis d11l_1'. .\I the present time the police 
look upon ii :1s hcing· 11101·r lhC' rl11ly ol' IIH• Chief T11- 
,.;pc<,lor ol' l•i-.;l1L•rie,;. 

I l(i. I I' ll1nl \Yl'l'C do1H• do )'t►11 lhink tlial ,l'o.i 
1\'u1llcl 111urc• t•:1sil,I' g·el reliable IH'J",.;011,; lo ad as 
g11:1J"di:111s' \"C's; ii' ii \\'l'l'l' lrl't Ill iii<' 11olil·C111('11 1,, 
lakL• ;1<·lio11 g11nrdi:rns ll'o11ld. 110 douhl. g11t• i111·or111:1- 
lio11 lo ll1e polin•. 

117. L s111,pos,• llie ski11 111cr1·!1a11I,.; 111 IIH· ('it., 
1·u:1ld gi\'e :1 g·oud de:11 "I' i111'onn:llio11 ,1,-. lo ho\\· lite 
close seasons for kangaroos and opossums are berg 
"lht•1·n•d; t·:111 \'Oil :..:in' 11,; llw 11:1111p,; 111' ~"111e1--l 
dn1·c• "".I' llip1· ;.,,11ld. I ilti11k ,11'. l{ist·lihi,·111 (ll' .\Ir 
l,01tllil ol' :\L,•s,;I',;, 11<'111'_1 \\'ill,; e's: ('o. l'tl1i!d !.!il'l• :1 

lot of information, 
111' ll'liit·lt I l'ot·~l'I 

'l'lic•1·t· :in• oll1l'I' li1·111,-.. ll1t• 11:1111,•,-. 
fo the moment, but they could 

easily be ascertained, 
I!,'-:. l11 ,·01111t•t·lio11 ll'ill1 111(• l'l'"l'""1'd li .. 1·11,(•,- l'or 

llw ,;<'!ling- 111· ga111,•: 1·:111 yo11 !.!ilt' 11, iii,• 11:1111e,-. ol' 
Jll'IIJ>le 11·lt11 1·(11ilcl .~i,·l• 11" i11 l'u1·111:1t io11 :b I,, i lH, ~l'lli11g 
ol· g·:1111p i11 i'el'lh 1-J sl1uuld il1i11k 111.11 llial i111'orn1n- 

l 
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lion co11ld be got from 1he ice companies, who wo11ld 
k11ow wl10 are tlie pul'(·linsers of gnme. 

1l!J. Jn co1111eclio11 "ilh I.he license fees; you sug· 
ge,-,te<.l IJ1al £1 sl1ould be (·l1:11·ged lul' a license Lo kill 
kangaroos for food, and £5 Tor kangaroos for skins? 
Some kangaroo shooters have asked me to put th 
price up to £5 to prevent the casual hands eoming 
111. [ sliu11ld ll1i11k ll1at it 111i_glil \\'C!i b1.; pn1 111> 10 
2 or 3. The fee L'u,· the selling of game T sl101il,I 
1101 make 11101·e 111:111 £], a11d 11,e fee for lhe rigltl. 1o 
sl,uul tlueks shu11/l1 :1bo be nlio11I II,c s,I111e ,llno1111i. 

120, Do you know where most of this sliooliw, 
o(·c111·s~--r11 IIH' So11II, ,111d So11tlt-\Vc:;I. 'J'lte we 
,,cop le r•fJttid I ell yo where the consignments eoe 
frnn1. I 111,1y 111e1tlio11 tl1;tl II,el'c n,·c :1bo11I 2GO li,·c11s,,s 
to kill kangaroos Tor sale at a fee of' £l. Perhaps 
it would he a ;.:ood ide,1 ii' i11slead of 1.lieso Cees goi11·~· 
i11lo r·o11so]id:1ied I·e1·e1Iuc lltey 11·ere lo go to the de 
p,11·l1J1e1il 111:11· is :id111inisicri11g llie Ad for I.lie pin·• 
pose of acclimatisation and otlier wor];, 

l'.21. U111'ul'i1111:1lely. there is :111 Acl ,1·hielJ provides 
I kd 11 II foes 111 !1st ;.:·o i 1tl o (·1111solida I eel I·c1·e!IIIe ; t•Jl 
withstanding any other provision to the contrary, 
Tli11t, huwe1·er, ta11 l1e -~·ol "1·eI·. Do yoII lltink lli;,t 
the J\(·cli111:ilis:llio11 ('ollln1it1ee. ii' ll1ey :Jl'e e1llrnstecl 
11·ill1 Ilic :1,lminisl.r:1lio1, "I' 1hr ,\r·I, sl101tlcl lt.11·t· ha:[ 
ll1e /'ees'

1
-Yes, pro1·ided ll1al ll1ey-did •·c•ri:1in work 

TlH•ly sl1ould aclmi11ister I lie expe11dil III·e in eu:111ectio:1 
with the Aet, and also control the :1r(·li111:1lis:1lion oC 
otltel' gu111e. Tl1e belle!' tl1ey :1d111i11isle1·ed llie ,\.,·1 
lhc lllOl'e Yee., 1.ltC'y wo11lrl .!.!·el, nnd Iii.ii wo1tld lie a11 
i11l'e11li1·e lo ihc111 lo r·:tITy nu( ll1t•i1· 1101"k. 

12:L Bv n:,n. !•: . .11. ('lflrl,:e: Is ih,, pI·01IsI0,1 
allowing natives to kill ganIe l'or I hei,· 01..-11 (·011,;I1111I> 
I io,1 11111l'l1 availed of?-U11clo11blerll,v. I 11 I he \\Tilli:1111, 
dis1rid, fo1· i11sl:111(·e. na(il'!,s t:1111ped i11 Ilic h11sl1 kiil 
ka11garoos fo1· food. J h111 e I old I he puli,·e 1101 I ,1 
p1·os<.:r·1ile ll1e1n 111iles., lliey sell llie ski11s. 

12:L J :1111 speaking- nio,·c parlic1iiarly ol' d11ek 
i11 dose season. no y11II ll1i11k thal t·he nalives ar,, 
gi\'l:11 g1111s"?-No, ii is 1111l1111'f11[ lo give lhen1 gnns. J\ 
11:.ilive may kill ducks 11·ill1 11IIy ol' his own weapons, 
Ln1I· he musl not nse a g11I1. 

124. Wo1tld lhni p1·i1·ile.~e be al>11.secl in tile clire,,- 
lion of natives shooting game and disposing of it? 
No; because ihL'.Y wo1tld 1101 be allowed lo shoot; they 
ll'(iuld lie slopped :ti 0I11·c. I certainly think that the 
11:lli\'es sho11lt1 h,11·e ll1e p1·ivilege ol' g-elting· this game 
for their own requirements, 
125. By the Chairman: Have they that privilege 

under IL1e presenl Ad 1-No; ii is an 1111wriUe11 law. 
12G. Do yo11 lbink ii wo1ild be j11st. as well to 

leH,·e ii 1111wriUe11 ?-Pel'l,aJJs ii wo1tld. I lrn.ve alway., 
had this Aet to administer, and have given instre., 
l io11s lo llie police I lial 1111less ii is proved Lhal a 11;1hve 
11·n:-; killing- for lite pIIrposc of' sale or barter lie wns 
1101 lo be JH·osec11l.e,l. 

127. B,; /[ou. l·V. !1a,/1·il'f.: \"011 111e1tlio11ed L11a! 
I l1e1·e wc1·e 11ea l'iy :!.000 pern1ils iss11ed for killing 
ka11g:rnrns fol' food; (lo yo think that there would be 
llini' 11umhe1· ol' li(·e11ses inkc,1 01tl ii' ii were netessary 
lo pay Cl each? I think the hona fide settler wold 
pay a po1111d. 

12,';. If' ii 11nt: 11e1·cs.,,1,·y lo 11;11· .Cl ll'01tl,l 1.l1ey 
11ul:. i11 Ilic 111nju1·il,v ol' (·:Ises. si111piy 1J1·eal; lhe laiv 
l1eco11se lliey ,He 1101 :1llowed lo sell Ilic skins"'--H 
lhey re:111,v wnnled Ille g;111Ie 1·0,· f'ood II,ey would 1101 
l1esil:lie to p:Iy Ilic fee of' Cl a year, 

12(J. rs 1101 11,e obje,·I ol' Iii<.: pcrn1il I" allow ll1e:11 
to destroy the kangaroos wl1ei:e Lhey am a m1isancc?-- 

T do 1101 know Iha! lhey r:oulcl be a nuisance if they 
ll'Crn proleclecl. 

1:lO. Is it 11en,.ssa1·_1 It> i:1ke 01tl H litc11se norllt of 
Ge1·aldio11 !-No. 

I31. Where is the boundary? It runs east to a 
point north of' Kellerherrin, thence to Mouut Stirling, 
n11d J'rnn1 1'1011111 Si idi1w lo llH' l<'il1/.'..'.cl'nld l'ivel'. l!l 
I h:11 :11·ca kang:nuos :1I·e -~Jl'olel'11•d. :111d 1\'e l1:11·c issiic•l 
:!,SS, /JCl'lllils lo sl1oot I lic!ll fo,· I·ood. 

l:l'.2. fl' you f•otdd gel £1 for c:11·!1 Jll'l'lltil ii woulrl 
go a long way I ull'a l'fls I lie f'osl o I' 11d 111 i 11 isle1·i ng: I lie 
Aet?- es; and I do 1101 I liink a man would hesitate 
lo pay lhe po1rnrl ii' l,P ll':111led I/1p "'111_g,11·ou f'or 
l'ood. 

0 
1· I I · '-' · I I r,,·e,I J;,3. Ji/ I IC (' 1(!//'//11111: ,olljJj>0,,11I_g _l'(JII (' I, c, · 

lii111 5s. wi'1e11 shooli11.~· l'o,· I·uod0?-Yo11 111i_cdtl do !Ital. 
Of coul'se lit(' ,\,·I is ,il,11sed :11 II,e pI·t•,(•1tl li111e. nnd 
I do nol s11ppo~e I lie J'cc 11·0111(1 j)l'el'(•IIt ils being 
abused. ,\ I I lie s:111Ic I i111e a ;.:Tt•:11 111111il>e1· ol:' cases 
al'e ho11a fide. :111!1 I lie l1oldel's · 01· I he pern1ils do kill 
1·01' food. 

l:14. Whal is the form of the permit? To kill for 
rood a11d 11,,i l'or s:ilc ()I' IJ:tl'le1·. 

US. 11,11 l!u11. !·,. ,l/. ('/((r/,e; 'l'l1osc 1rnl'(ls, "nol 
1'01· s,ile 01· 11:1,·lt·r'' 1\'ould 1101: allull' I l1rn1 lo sell the 
ski 11. If :1 111:111 sl1011ls i11 I he nrsl pLH·e 1'01· J'c,od, a11cl 
in the second place gets a few shillings for the skins 
ii is :111 i1H•e11ti1e to kill? I think i ll'rntld he a good 
idea 1101 111 :tll(111· tlw111 lo sell the skins within 
l'CS('l'\'('d ;\ l'(';I, 

1:W. Ii_,, !/", ('l,11irol({Ji: Ll:11·p yoII ,IIIy s11ggeslions 
lo 111:1kl' ll'itl1 ,·cg·anl lo ll1e tlose sc:1.~0II 1·01· opossu111s'1 
-'l'l1e gc11cr;il I 1·e11d ol' (1vide11t•c is 1 l1al I lie r·o11pli11g 
scn:;011 is lnki11g pl:1 .. 0 :ill the year round, that the 
_\'ou11g ;Jl'l' :ilwnys i11 lite I•01H·li. l11al iC tl1e1· :1rn 111JI. 
lhere is a 1·o•lus iu II,e 1tlen1s, lhat tltt'.V ·lean: Ilic 
pouel1 11·l1c1, loo l:11;.:c lu be r·R.JTied, llrnt ii is t'iglt1· 
1110111l1s /Jel'o1·e lliey ,ll'u old enough lo look :il'lcl' liie1n 
sell-es, 11,at tl1ey I11'(.'Cd uttf•e a ye:1I· 011ly, :111d lh,il: 
ll1c yo1111.~· 011r•s a1·e 11101·,, ple1ilil'tt1 helwc•e11 Ilic 111011II1s 
oT April and November, 

( 'l'l1e 11,;i/ 11ess 1·e/ ired.) 

F'H.J•:Ill•:l1l('I.;: ALlll-/i('l-1. t'l1il'1' l11s1,eclo1· of 
l<'islicl'i('S, cx,1 llli 11eil: 

1.37. //_1; 11,e ('l1r1irnu111: \'0111· posiliu11 e11l:1ils Ille 
ndmi11isll'aiio11 of lite <ln111(• ,\r·I ?-\'cs. 

I38. Have you any general observations to make 
on the Bill? I the interpretation clause reserve" 
means '':111y :11·ea or land set aI,,11·I.'' 111 seiling- npnrl 
a resen·e l'o,· <l11eks 01· s1vaI1s yo1I 11·01tld waI1I \\'aler 
also, and l1cre is 110 •lcli11ilio11 i11 lhc Bill 01· wl1:il 
"land" i;;. 1\gai11. "I,ody'' me:111;; n11d i11(·iudcs Il1c ,;kin. 
In ('l:111se 10 it JH'ol'ides lli:1I 110 JH'I:soII sl1:1II sell 
imporl,·d rn· nnlil'(• gn11Ie. Is llinl lu p1·olcC'I lit!· ski1JS 
also? There is a regular traflie in skins. World tha 
be slopped"/ 1\g,1i11. i11 ( 'l:111sp :,!;; lltt' U:1illl':1y Co111- 
missi.011er 111Hy 1·cfnsc lo 1·:1IT1· ,111_1· .!.!:IIIIc. 'l'l1nl 
sa111e poi11I (·0111<1~ in lltel'e. 111 l'E'i·cl'c11(·P lo ('l:111sc 1 L 
1111dc1· lltl' Jll'(•sc1tl C::1n1e 1\('I 11e iss11t• n I,el'l11il f'or 
lnki11g k:111gn,·oos f'or rood Jilll'/l<JS('S, :111d there is II() 

license charged, while we issue the permits or nny 
length of time. I eosider they should he issued Tor 
:1 lern, 01d1·. ;111,J 111:11 tl1l'l'L' sl1u11ld I,c II li,•t·11se l'ec 
charged, even if it is only half n crown, 
HJ th ,'qH·il we have issued S7 lJerrn i is. Sinee the 
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139. Yon do no! appl'ove or these perrnils heing 
is8uec1 fo1· .111 i11deti11i(c pel'iod !~;--;o_ lliink ''°l' 
should grant the p<•1·111i(s lo people i11 I lip li:1<"k hlol"k,-; 
lo kill kn11gn1·oos f'ol' llieil' uw11 <·u11s11111p(io11. li1il llicy 
slioul<l C't'l'tainly pny l'ol' ii. :111d 11·<' sl101iltl li111i( (II(' 
lime fol' wl1i<·h I itt• 1icn11it is isst1<'tl. 

140. Yoll 11·el'e ill (lie l<'isl1e1·ip,-; il(•11:11'1111e1tl of' l\t'\\' 
8outh \\':iles l'ol' :1 c·o11siderniill' 111111tl1e1· ol' _\'!':ll':-'' 
0-ver J 1 yc:11·s. 

141. llnd ,·011 :111_yll1i11,:.s lo do ll'i!l1 llw :1iln1i11is 
ration of the Gue Aet there? No, 

1,U. 'l'ltc l1'isitPl'ies I )<'Jlill·l111r11I In New Soutl 
1\Ta]e8 l1:1s 1t0l11i11g (u do \\"ilh g,1111<• ! :--.:1,. 

143. !lo .)'Ott llti11k ii :1d,·isahle !Ital :111_1· l<'isl1<•l'i1·s 
llepal'l111t•11I sl1u1ild l1:11·p :111_vllti,1,:t lo ,lo 11·itl1 :..:,111w' 
-No. 

I-IA. 'l'l1L• d1llit•s ol'. :1 l<'i,d1t'l'il's llc•pn1·l111t•1ll 1:1k<• 
1110 ol'li1·(•1·s :I 11·,1_1· 1·1'(ll\l \\' 11('1'(' g:1111(' (•011gn•,g;!( C ) y ('S, 

1-1-:"i. ll:11·t· yo11 :111_,· s11ggT•slio11 lo 111nkl' as lo 1111' 
llte(l1od 01· 1·01ilrnlli11.c:· :111d :1d111i11islPl'i11g· ll1is ,\<·I I 
L <':1111101 n'l',I' ,,·ell. I 11:1,·t• lt:1d :thsoillll'l,1· 110 pr:1<"lienl 
expel'il.'n<·t• l1ei·c•. Yo11 111ig·lll s:1y I :1111 a sl 1·:111g·p1· i11 
!lie pl.1<·L', :111tl I l,11011· 1101 lii11g· :1lio1il I lie g:111ie l1Prl'. 
HG. \\'11:11 do _1011 lliink ol' ll1t' s11g·gcslio11 lh:ll 

ll1e 1\1·1·li111:ilis,1liu11 ('11n1111illet• sl1111tld :1tl111inisl('r ll1L' 
(i:11110 ,\1·1 !-·1 1111(1(,l'slood ii disl i1H·I h· l0l'Oll1 I lie lnle 
('olo11i:tl NP<'l'<'l:11·v 111:1( 111(• ,\,·1·li111:1lis:1lio11 ('0111111il 
lee should take over the work Tom me when I ear@ 
lo ll1is ~l:tll'. \\'111•11 011(' h:1s 110 j)l':ll"li<·:il l'X]ll'l'it•111·(• 
lie has lo dt'Jll'111I 1111 011lsidt• JH'ople f'ol' :1dvi<·r: 
old rather he relieved of' lie 11·01·k. 

1-J.7. l l:1,·c ·' rn1 lit't'11 i11 (J11('('11,d:111d ! \11. 
1-J.S. Yo11 1wli<·l' i11 111,• Hill 111·0,·isio11 is 111:1d1' 1·01' 

the appointment of guardians; have you formed any 
opinio11 ns lo 111:11 s1·slt•111 :-1 11·01!1 litl'(J11gli Iii<• 1·l:111sl' 
1·lo,-;eiy :111tl I do 11;,I I lii11k yo11 <·:111 hel

0

il'I' ii. 11 i:-s 
a good Jll'OJh>sii io11. 

1-rn. I l:11·t• _1'011 l1:1tl :111y ('XJl('l'il'1H·1• ll'illi lirt',11·111,-:) 
-I 11:1,·(1 SC('ll ;t g·ood 111:111_,, J>lilll g·1111s :111d I lii11gs or 
that sort on the Sholhnven River, in New Sotl 
\iVnies, h1il I li,1vc 1101 11s1'<i I l1,·111 111ysrll'. 
l :30. I lo .1·011 <·trnsidcl' I lie defi 11 i I ion l'ol' swi l'l'I 

tuns is fair?- Yes, It would probably be too severe 
lo lirnil (Liem lo a 12-hoi·e. 

151. Could _vo11 get prepared for us the close sea 
sous i'ol' \':nio11s hirds :111,I :111i111nl,-; llm111_g·l101il tlic 
f-ll:1!0, Ilic dislriels wilhi11 \\'l1it·li :111y liil'ds 111· ,1ni111:ils 
a1·e [)l'Olt•ded, :111d ll1e 1,inls OI' :111i111:lis witi<·l1 11:1,·1! 
hee11 :iddecl lo the s<·l1ednle ol' ll1e <1clllH' ,\d 11_1· 111·0- 
elnrnulio11 sinee 18DJ/.-\'cs. 

( '/'/,e u·itne.,s l'elil'cd.) 

ex:11n i ned : 

l:i2. /1_1; lltt; (.'/u1il'11w11: Yo11 :11·L• a 1tlt'1t1lit•1· ul' ll1L: 
J\<·<·lin1nli,-:1lio11 ( 'u1n111illrc 1-\rt•s. 

1:i:l. I l:11·c yo11 l'e:td llie llill ll'hirl1 is t lH' s1il,_j<•,·I 
or 0111' d(•lili(•1·nl ions "!-I 01d1· l'('(•('il't'd :l l'()J)_\' of' ii 
.\'eslcnln\'. :111d I l1:,n• 1101 li:1d I i111e 111 g·i1·<• ii llit• :tl 
(·l'1il io11 i 11·,11ild like lo l1:ll'l' done. 'l'i°w1·e :11·t•. 111111·- 
<'1·el', 011t• u1· lwo 111:1lle1·,-; in 1·0111H'<·lio11 ll'ill1 Iii<• 11w,1- 
s11l'c lh:tl I 11·<n1ld lil,t• lo li1·i11g· 1111rlcr 1111• 111dit'l' 01· IIH• 
1·0111111il I re. 

l."i-l. \"un 111ig·li1 lei 11s l1:11·1• g·<'l1l•1·:1I olis,•1·,·:1I io11s 1 

- l11 ('l:1w.;e (i, p:H:1_'..!T:1pl1 (<') ii is ,-;pj 1J1i1 111:il :1;1_,. 
liil'd 01· ,rni111,il i11digt•11011s lo \\·l'sl<'l'II .\ 11sl 1·:1li:1 ,-;l1:ill 
he at nll times strictly preserved, either generally 
I l11·011g-lio11I ( lie RI a I e or i u any 0110 01· 111ol'e porl ion,-; 

thereof. There are many animals which are indi 
genous to Western Australia and at the same time 
1•xisl i11 ot lit'!' p:11"is 01· ,\ 11sl ntli:1. ~'- to111111011 example 
1s Iii<' b11:._::11·00. I l:lk<' ii i1 1s 110! 111<• desirr lo 
strictly preserve the kangaroo, 

1.-,,->. :--.:111 "P11el',1lh· tlll'(>11gl111111 tltl' ~late' \ol 
only the kangaroo hut various other animals used 
for food by outback settlers and prospectors. Would 
they under this Aet have to take out a license! 

1·."i(i. 'l'hi;-; li:1s 111 lie dl)il(• 111Hler I ite prese11I Ael ·? 
Thi,; l'i:111st' ,1·u1ild 1101 1,1·11liil,il )lt'11J>il' sliooti11g· k,111- 

aroos for food, 
J.i7. ;,-:01 ii' lliey loul, 0111 :1 li('(•\1,-;L•. It :111 dt'Jll'IHb 

1!l1 111c Jll'Ol'ln111:1liu11s 111:1d1·' ('l;111"<' JS ,;1,e<·itie;.: llw 
use of heavy guns. I other countries they also po 
l1ihil Iii(' IIS(' ol' (!';1(1"· ,,,,1·111g,-:_ Ill' otl1el' 111ea11,-; In· 
ll'hit·h g:1111<' :1l'e p1·1H·111T1I. I do 110I think you have 
111t'1iliu11t•d s111·i11g,; or l1·:111,-. :111d 11 11·,n1ld ht• 11·c•ll tu 
i11C'l11do holli lliesl'. 

J.iS. f111 ll011. 11: • .ll. ('/11,./,1• !lo you mean :1s lo lhe 
size! ,\;.: :1 111t•:111,; 01· l:1ki11g grn11e. l11 oilier ,·u111ilrie,; 
111<•1· prnliihil \l'l'_I' ,;tl'u11gly ,-;11<'l1 illl',:.::11 lllt':llls ol' 1,1k 
lg game. I the case of tishi, for instance, the use of 
d1·11:1111il<· is Jil'oliihil<•tl. \\'i1l1 l'(.1_g:ml \I) tliesp 111etliod,-: 
o taking game, I have examined the varions Austina 
li:rn ,\l'is. hill I li11d 111:tl ll1L'1t' i,, 110 wc11liu11 111adt' 
of what are elsewhere regarded as illegal instruments. 

1:"i!). /1,; 1/11· ('l111irnu111: 'l'lw 11,t' 111· l'.)'linde!',- i,-: 
prnl1iliil<•d in '-(t•11· '.l.<•,il:1111I. 11·li:1it•11•1· 1·yli11ders :11·e 1- 
In Egland in the old days snipe, woodeoek, and 
1·:1J"io11s oll1c>I' g,1111t' hi1·d., ol' lli:1I "Ol'I 11,;ed lu he taken 
i11 i:tJ"gt' 111111il.1p1·,-: h1· "l'l'i11g,; whil'li \\"ere n wire, or 
a hair snare, and that kind of thing was prohibited, 
II is 1101 likPI_I' tu <·01t1t• i11to g1·t•,il 11st' i11 litis 1·01111try 
h<•1·n11,t' 01· ilil' 1·:1sl11t•ss ol' 11111· s1,:11·es. lnil. at !lit• ,;:1111e 
time, there should he something in a measure of f liis 
ki11d lo 111uliihi1 ii .. \I l<'1ilio11 L:il-i· i11 Suffolk lite_,· 
used to gl'I ll'ild d11<'k,-; ll'ill1 de1·,1ys. ::11d i11 !Iii,; 11':t_l' 
they destroyed enormous quantities, 

l(iO. '.l'lit• d1•,·i<·<' l1;1s ht'<'II 11,-;ed :11 \\':1,'..!i11 Lake !-I 
1Li1·<•s:1_,. ii 11:1,-; l,p1•11 rlo11l'. I p1·es11111p r,1hbits a1·p not 
mentioned in this measure, 

l(il. ;'\o, lk:1sl,-; or hids, the names of which are 
not in the Schedule of the Act, are exeluded? I 
('l:111s,, JI I 11·tllild ,-:lrn11gly lll'ge 11p1111 the ('rn11111i(lct: 
llie :Hl\'is,1hlt•11e,-;s ,,I' li.11·i11g- tlit• l'eP:< :111(I pennllies 
<·1ill1•C'IP11. j>nid 110I lo llie 1/.oologi1·al :rnd .\e- 
•·li111:dis:1i io11 ('011rn1illl't• l'ol' :1,·1·li111alisnlio11 and 
z11ologirnl p111·post•s. lnil l'ol' :uTli111:ilis:1I iou p11r- 
posps 01iiy. 'l'ite 1·t•:iso11 1:-;, ,111d I lie Chairm,111 
will agl'el' ll'i1l1 111e. Ilia( Ill(• .\t·l'li111:i(is:i(io11 
<'0111111illce l1,1vc :1 ll'iioll_\' i11:1dt•1p1:1lt• s11111 al iheil' 
disposal. l11 New !'.L•nl:rnd ll1el'(• :il'e 111:111y sporting 
t·o11\'enic11r·ps_ pnrlit·1il:1rl~· \\'illi regnrtl lo (ront fish 
i11g·. :111il ll1('sc h1·i11g- 111illio11,; ol' 111011<',1' i11iu llie ('olony. 
l11 011r Si:1lt• ,-;0111e :11·,·li111:1li:-;:dio11 cffol'I 11·1>1ild enable 
11s lo :1111·:11·1 ,·isilo1·s. To do I his \\'l' 11111,;I itn,·e :1de 
q11:lll' l'illlrls. :111d IH' 11111sl h:1,·p p1'11IL'<·lio11 l'or g:11111• 
hi1·ds :111<1 r111, li,-:ll('S \\'I' i111pol't. J 1,·01ild like p:1l'li1'1l 
l:1l'h· lo h1·i11g· l,ef'o1·1• lltP 11oli1·t' 01· the ,·,1111111i1te0 lilt• 
Taet tlt there has been no povision hitherto for the 
)ll'(ilt•c·I io11 01· :111i111:il,-:, liink ,111<1 li,l1Ps 11·lii<·li li:t\'l' 
been acclimatised, and they have been destroyed by 
illicit methods to an enormous extent, and the Aeeli 
111:1l is:1l ion ('0111rnillt'l' 11:11·1• 11,, pos~ii,Jp 1·h:111<·e or 
doing :1111· _g·ood 1111less the.,· li,11'(• l'1111ds :111<I_ 111e:1n, 
1·01' prnl<;<·I i11g \\"11:11 111<'_,· :1c·,·li111:11 i~t·.. I \\'111 !t1,·<· 
1·011 :111 i11sl:111te. I iool, Lil' so111p l·:11gl1,-;li 111nli;\I'(] lo 
;11y 1,1:H·t' :11 ~loor:1 :1 litli(' ii111t' h:H·k. ,11HI _g·:11·c_ llll' 
11eiglibours lo underslaud lhal ll1ey wel'e berng- hber- 
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ated for acclirnatisatiou purposes, and lJeg·ged of 
l11e11r lo respect the birds. 'l1l1c 11eighboul's, liowe1er. 
destrn_yed lheUI wl1olesale; iliey deliberately shot then 
011 privale property. J rejoi1·e lu ,ee that 1l1is 111e.1- 
sure will give the J\c·clin1atisnlion Co1urnillce some help 
in lhi, reg:ird. 

162. Your suggestion is lli,1I i11 ('I:rn.se :.!4 ii should 
be poiuletl oul ll1al fees 01· pcuallies eolleeie1l sl1011ld 
be used l:'o1· ne<·li11111iis:11io11 p111·11oses -~lri,·l!y '·~Yes; 
aud 11ot gi1·e11 lo the l'.oologi<'nl <:ardeus. 111 1·espc<·.I 
lo lhe Sc<co11ll .,eheduil', I l!ii11k ii w:11\1" lo he., •·al'cl'1dly 
looked through; many of Ilic hil'ds menlioned ll1el'e 
are 1101 slrictl.r game binls, :111d llie_y would liardl_v 
be ealeu b_y a11yone unless tl1ey were b:ncl 1111I. The 
lerminology is too ,rn1big11011s. 1u ll1e c·:1,e ol' Ilic 
bust:ird, I would suggesl I Jin I I he pl ura I sliould he 
used, because I he srn:il I I 11J'l1ix quai I is I he I rne hus- 
1 a rd. I. Lliink ii should be ,;pecified 111un· exaet.ly 
1:hau it is at present. \\'itli 1·cspeel lo llie liotlue:-;I 
and other snipe, tbe HolLncsl s11ipe is 11ot s11ipe :Ii :ill 
but b:rncled stilt. The :ll'o<cel is a hird wliielt uu·111·s 
here; ii is <,e1ol'ainly a g,1111e hi rd :111tl :Ii a disl:111('e ii 
apJ,enJ"s like llie Hott11esl s11i11c, IJ11I ii is i:ol. 'l'he11 
sea s11ipe are menhu11ed in I lie .,c·hedulc. 'J'i1el'e :1l'e 
110 sc.,;1 s11ipe i11 tl1e soull!crn podio11 of lhis Sfn!e. 
I think one was shot i11 ]Sfl.J liy Mr. C111c, or ll1e l'11iu:1 
Bank. I have never heard of the true snipe. Thero 
are live or six speeies uf s:111dy s11ipe. They OlTlll' :1I 
\\Ty11dJ1,1rn, but 1101 here. '!'lie ll'iiole I 1·ilic ol.' se:1 
s11ipe one <·ail 1111derstand. Tliey o,·c·111· 011 ll1e ,ea 
eoast, li:1111ili11g I lie islands and llie shores oL t be Si)::, 
lagoon:-;, :111d ri1·ers. Tiicl'e :11r: :HJ, -Ill. 01· ,ill s11r•,·ie,. 
and they would he inc·l11ded i11 ,e:1 snipe. J\ lsu I 11c 
golden· plove1·, 11·iii<'11 is 1·c,·og11ised :i,; a ~·;1111c hil'c. 
Tim 11'i1ole thing is t':ir l.ou 1·ngue. 
I63. What is your opinion ol the emi; ought he 

lo be protected in all dist l'i(•is"!--l I hink lie 011,~lit 
to be prolecled within <:el'i:1i11 ureas 01ily. Ile is ,10 
good fol' food, 110I n1uel1 lo look al·, and is ,1 su11r,:e 
of annoyance 011 111:rny .fnrni,;. 

l(i➔. \\'11:it aho11t llie peli,·:1111-J tl1i11k lie is a11 
unrnilig-aled lllli,a11c·r•. lie de,;I roys c1101·111011s •111:111I i · 
I ies of fish. 

165. Have you a11y J'111'il1CI' gt:11era,/ ol,scrvaliuns 
011 tlie Bill "!-Nut l'rn111 a <·as11al snney. 
JtiG. '1

1

l1e Bi)J is a11 cffurl to prole1·t a11d :1c·,·li1u:1- 
tise game. Of eo11rse oilier 111cll1ods c·an be adoplc.J; 
l'o-r instanee, I lie offe1·i 11µ· u f rewards or the des I n1e 
lio11 of cats 1111d t.TOws'!-\'es. if we Hl'e to do auy 
good with a,ic·li1nalisaliu11 .i11 resped 110[ 01Jly lo 
grnund game hut to hird~ 11·l1i,-l1 build tlieir 11e:-ds 011 
I.he gro1111d or t·lo.,e lo I he ground, we must keep duw11 
cats; domestic cats, 11il(l (•:its, and domestic cnts gone 
w·ild, whi<:11 :ne 111(' 11·01·st of' llie lot. 

lti7. ( 'l'ows lou'!-Tiie cTow 1s a11 1u1rniligal,c)d 
1111isa11ce :ind sl101dd eerl:1i1ily bu dcstl'oyed. 

168. I regard to the use of heavy guns, do yo 
lbi11k t lie defi11ilio11 i11 Clause JS is satisfac;tun· 1·-- 
Yes. I :1.~rne wilh ll1al <lefl11ition. · 
J(i!J. Ycrn will 11olit·e lli:it p1nl'isio11 is made iu Ilic 

Hill l'u1· inst ii 11I i11_g :1 s_y;.;lem ll'i1ic•h oblni11s i11 Quec11~ 
l:1.11d, 11.1111el_v ll1e ne:iii1111 of -~·uardians1-H is a very 
excellent provision, 

170. Do you think in 11·ill be possible lo gel sulTi. 
(•ie11f 11u111hers of 111011 fo lake a11 illteresf 111 lhis 
mallel' i11 1111• 1ario1i,; 1list1·iets?---J think so. Unless 
_1'011 ,~et 111011 kC'e11 i11 l/1e nrnller ynu lin1·c 110 c,hn11ce or 
ea1Tyi11_g· ii 0111. ft is l1opeless lo leave ii lo tl1e'police. 
A11otl1er poi11I u11 ll'hieh f '1:wc f:e/1 sl1·011g·ly ever 
sin1·e my visil lo N'ew Ze,1la11d is in rngard to !:lie pre- 

sern1lio11 of' "'ilcl d11(·k. Tf we are lo keep wild duck 
hel'c i11 re:1so11ahlc 1111n1hc1",,, we 111usl copy lhe New 
1/.r·al:111d .\c·I :111d prnliiliil tl1c sale uF 11·ild game. 'L'l'.e 
(·0111mit l(•t· ll'ill pruliahly 1101 agTee 11·il Ii Ille, ,rnd it 
is unlikely that there would be the sli_c:lile,1· 1·lw11ce oE 
,·,11T\'i11"· 111(• il1i11u· iliro11g·l1 l'a1·li,1111r1il: 11e1·el'tiicles,; 
I au fin in my conviction. Enormous numbers of 
tl11t·b :11·0 dcslr~_yl'd liy J'l'Ofe.,sio11:1I d11ck shooter . .;: 
.\11 i11.,t:111 .. e (';7111(' 1111dn 1111· nolit·(• do11·11 :11 ll1e Capel. 
a few years ago. Along one of the back waters a 
111,111 <T:111·led through undergrowth and swamps nnd 
over logs to :1 ,('1·l11dr•d sp"t II ll(•l'e 11<• lay f'ol' :i flock 
oC d1wb. lle 11:iitt•d 111llil il1l'y gul will1i11 25 yanl~ 
of' him when hie fil'ed hol Ii li:11Tcls i1ilo I he 1uiclsl of 
them. He was away only an hour, and he rclul'lled 
with 2I ducks, of which three-fourths were immature 
llcclg-ing,. Tl1:1I sort 111· ll1i11g i, du11c e1cl'y day, and 
it 1!ifodu:11iy puts stop to all leg ii i111:llc SJIOl'I. 'l'hc 
11rnf'essio1i:ll d11c·k ,l1oolel' hri11g., i11 l11111dreds (if: 

lucks, and wounds hundreds of others whieh he never 
.c:·l'I,. 111 :\('11· 1/.e,1l:111d ll1ey hnn• p1·,d1ihile<1 lhe sale 
01· 11ild il111·k :11111. ,;, a l:i1·_gc• c•.,lc•111, lh:1t 11:1,- slopped 
l l1c sin 11_g·liie1·. 

171. '1'11(•.1· d" 1101 
t :1i11 c·:1ses. 'f'l1t• I \ii I 
lic·e11ses ?--Tl1:il 11·ill 

111·ul1ibil it now, except in cer 
jovides for the taking out o! 
remedy the evil, hut only to s111:ill c•xi e11I. 

17:2. Tl11' !;ill :ilso 11ruvides l',,r tl1c 111nki11g ot 
l'Ug11J:li io11,- 1•1·(•sc·1·il,i11g· 1111' 111nxi11111111 111111ilicr ol' :111_y 
"JH'c·ies nl' i11q101'11·tl t11· 11nl i1·r• g11111\' ll'i1ic•h 111:1y be 
lnke11 111· killl'd b1· :i si11.:.:le pc1·,u11 i11 :111,v 011e <ln_y 1-- 
'l'h:li i., 1·<•1·y .c:uod. .\ si 111 i l:11· I ll'tJ1·i,io11 t•xisl s i 11 
( ':111ada. 

17:L Yo11 11ill a,c:1·cr· lh:11 ll1e esse11c·c ol' :rn_y legisla- 
1 io11 is ii, :1tl111i11ist rnt io11. I ho you know anything ol 
I lie 1,1·es<:>1il sy.,lrn1 ,;j' .1tl111i11isl 1·,11 iu11 of ll1l' Garnr: 
i\,-1 i11 \\'eslc·n1 .\11sil':1li,11 ,\s l':11· as I lrnow l11el'C! 
is no administration whatever, 

I7L. Suggestions have heen made that the adminis 
tration of the Gue Aet should he placed in the hands 
of tl1e J\,·c·li111:11is:1iio11 l'o111111iltt•c. Uu .1·011 lhi11k tlinl 
c·o111n1illee 1101ild lake• ,1 keen i1lle1·esl i11 ll1e 111,illcr'I-- 
I do. 

17.i. \'u11 ll1i11/; ll1ey :H,: l'nil'!y well cp1alilied io 
c·:11T_1· 0111 ll1.1t. nd111i11islr:itio11·!-Yes. Tl1e q11e:-;lion 
here arises as to whether you would inelude also the 
ad111i11isl 1·,11 io11 ol' lisl1e1·ies. 

176. No, only lie ( ,:11110 ,\c·I !-,\ 1·en la1·g·(• 11L 
l radio11 i11 '\ell' 1/.t~al:111(! n11d B1·ili;;li ('ul11;11bia is the 
fishing in fresh water rivers, Should tht not be 
111nde lo apply i11 il1is c·1J111il1_1· ,1, 11'!•11•1 Is ii 11et·ess,1r.l' 
to separ:1lc! ll1c• ai'c·li111;ilis:1tio11 01· gn111<• 1·1'li111 Ilic 
lisl1ci:ie., ! \\'liy 110I 1d:1(•1· ii nil i11 ilit• lia11cls oJ' tlic 
J\J·c·lim:il i,;;JI icm ( '0111111illt•(• ! 

l.T7. 'f'l1u :11·<·li111nlis,ilio11 01· fisl1 i,; 1111der i/1e 
,\<'cliu1:itisatio11 ('cm1111illel' lo-dav 1--J.\iii sl101dcl it 11oi 
apply lo fresl1 11·1ilc1· li.,11 '! I ll;i11k it sl101il<1. I was 
Lilki11_g- to Mr. Gale just now; he 11,1s ,t1·c111 .. · o11 tlie 
point ll1al ii ,;l101ild l,p i11 1111! hands of' ll1c~lisl1eries 
<·om111issio11cr. I 1,ui1iled 011I lu l1i111 I l1nl there are 
ill'O dil'fere1!1. ,·,ile_gol'il's ol' li,i11 e11lirch·. Ii dlll'S 110I 
necessarily follow that the habit and life history and 
all 111alfen; wliic·l1 1'l'l'l:1i11 lo lisl1 are 011e ,111d !lit: sarue 
:is nppliecl lo dr'"Jl .,e;i li,-11 and lo fisl1 

0
1· f're.,11 11·:iler 

I'I\er'S, 

I7s, You wish the committee to understand tha 
i11 ndditio11 lo ll1e nd111i11isi1·,Jli1111 ul' ll1l' (,:1111c i\t·t the Acclimatisation Committee should adiniste he 
acclimatisation of fish? Yes, and consequently their 
bsequent preservation. These things shold he i 
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lhe hanrls of the Arrlim::i1i,;alion Com111i11ee. or 1hc 
body administering the Aet under Ilic ;\Ji11i,;lcr. 

l1!1. H!J llu11. 11'. /'a/rid,: Uo you ihi11k ii 11ould 
be of any use to offer a small reward Tor the desl1·11(' 
lion of rro\\'s!~I lhi11k 1he dan1:1g·e done hy now,; 011 
lhe a,crag·e farlll is enormous. A small reward Tor 
j he J)li rpose O I' kccpi ng· down t ltei I' 11 IILU hers ll'Ollld 
<'el'lainly be a good tl1ing·. 'l'hey in1erl'cre w.i1h the 
lambs, and with the game as well, 

1S0. Hy lite ('/1airn11111: .\nd 1Yillt lite e,..,..,_ ol' .. -an," 
birds7-Ye;.;, n11d tlH'\' 11,in·e lite <'(!'g•,.: z·7 do11~0,;1i,- 
Powls. · · · 

IHI. lJ_1; I/rm. f,;_ .ll. ('/ar/,1·: llo 1011 not ilti11k lite\' 
eat a lot of vermin in the shape of grubs?- Yes, D 
Wold he sorry to see crows wholly exterminated, hf 
at the present time their hers are altogether too 
great. I never believe in distrhig the eeonony of 
Iature, but I certainly think the crows are too nmer. 
o11s. I ll'lllild Ii kl' t (I 1111 t in a plea for the 1,:11g·I isl1 
blackbird and starling; they would keep» the gruhs 
dow11. I slio11ld <·crl:1i11I\' lib• lo srr I hp ,-011!..!· hirrls 
lirre in li111iled 1111rnhcrs.· 

7.'-12. I \\'01ild like s0111(' i11l'nn11nlio11 l't-0111 yo11 
ns to 1110 d0,drn1·lio11 of wild ,•nk I :1111 er!'- 

tain ilia( tlte domestic rat turned "·ild j,- t l,e 
J'C:ISOII for t Ire :1l111ost complete ,h•:,:1 rnd io11 oi 
I ht-• quail, lhe bro11ze-11i11ged p1geo11, :111d :\Jilli Itel' 
spccit-,- uJ' k:rngnroo rat. llaHi _1·011 :111y Sll/.!').!'estion 
:\s in lhp hc;.;i, method ol' deslroying· i1 7----The only 
,-11g·ges11011 i,; lh:1i 111r11 ,-iw11ld be l'lll]'lo_l't'd in poiso11- 
i11g-; 1lwy 1111111d he 1110,-t dilli<'11l1 io (-!el al. :111d l 1h111k 
!'Oiso11i11g is Ilic 011ly ('Olll'Se. 

LS:L I :1111 l'Crl :1 in t h:i t down south f he de,-( 1·11l'1 i,,11 
ol' r:1hbib ,;0111e 20 _yc:1rs ago \\':lS ::i1(1'ibu1able to tltf> 
1·;11,; J-1\'l' ,;li:111 neYCI' h:\\·c :111,v ,0ltauee of doing any 
thing with the importation of game unless we <·n:1 
k,•r1, I he ,-:11;.; du11·11. Tltcy 111:1y. of eu11n,c. prol'e ,1 
hlessi11;i i11 disg11i,-c il 1hey <·1111 ,·lirrk lite :1(h-:1nee nl' 
Ill(' r:1hhil~. I 1hink lliey arc lt:1,·ing "0111e i111!11c11,·c 
i11 I li:11 re:-q,c,·t ou1 bel 11·(•e11 I he rahhil-proof J'enee-. 
.\ny virus would be quite out of the question because 
it is the habit of the cat to li,l' l,y ihl'il'. l'ui,-011i11.:.:. 
shooting, and trapping are the only methods, coupled 
ll'i11t Ilic offer ol' a reward, 

( '/'he 16/uess 1·ct ired.) 

The committee ad,journed, 
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WEDNESDAY, 6Tr1 UECEMR1£B, Hm. 

Preswnt: 

Hon. W. King-mill (Chinen), 
Ho11. \V. Patrirk, 11011. J,:. 1\1. (:J:1l'ke. 

Bii;RNARD HIDNHY 'WOODWJ\Hll, JJirnclo,· or ll1e We~I Anslrnli:111 lVl11sc11m and Ari Clnllery, 
C.\:1111 j II Pd: 

184. By tl,e Chainnan: Yon have read Lhe Rill 
whicl1 is the suhjeet of lhis inquiry~-Yes. 
]8!5. Yo11 will, 110 clonbl;, he able lo g·il'e 11s so111e 

informnlio11 i11 reg:1rcl lo lite sc·l1e<lnle wl1iel1. nl' 
r-011rse, is very incomplete? Yes; i is 1nkc11 fi-0111 
the pre1ions AcL Willi regarcl to the Bill ilsclf'. 
lbere is only one provision which I 1·e1J m·c lo s11ggesl 
might he altered. Clase 20, siubelanse 2, reads: 
"No Sn<'h anlliority shall in any case have any fot·ce 
or effed. fo1· a lo11ge1· pel'iocl I Im n three mon hs from 
the date thereof." r sl1ould like to add I hese words: 
"Except in lhe ease ol' those gTanlecl lo I lie Di1·eclol' 
a 11cl cerl ni n other ollieils of' 1'.110 \V csl ;\ 11slTfl lin11 
M:11seum, of the '.i'.oologic:il G:inle11s, and In llie of'Ate1·s 
of the Acclinlfltisn I ion <'ornmil tee, whir•lt sha 11 remain 
in force during lhe tel'm of offke of l·he s:1id orficers." 
fl· wo11ltl he i1 grenl lro11hle to have to :ipply eve1·y 
l'hrne rnonlJ1s fol' a new permit, My permit dates 
'ck about fourteen years. I think. Then with regard 
lo I l:e scheclules. I lnke it· ll1is Rill is 1101 cmly a fl:11110 
llill l1111 also n Rill fo1· 1·l1e protedio11 or i11<ligcno11s 
fm111a. 

lSG. Cert-ainly7-Now, .in reg:ncl lo lhe seconr! 
sehednlr, I have here a type-writle11 lisl. ol' the order 
of birds. First of all lhern flrn 111e 11'110 _g·a111e liil'ds. 
There n l'e foe .()(tlhf onnes, w.hicli ('Olll]Jl'isc, l11e m:1 I lee 
fowl and q1iail, all of which am i11 llie secrrnd s<·l1c 
dule; the turniciformes, whiel arn llie h11sl:nd q11:1ils; 
lhe colum/)lformes (the pigeons and doves), and the 
anseriformes, wliieh comprise the swans, g<!ese, ancl 
ducks. 1\]l of these am in tl1e sel1ed11le. OP the 
rall£forrnes (rails, crakes, :rncl coots) ancl d11urulrii 
formes (plovers, oysler catchers, stilts, cnrlcws, s11ipe, 
and husl.arcls) some fll'e nlrearly i11 ll1e sel1e(l11lc. T 
think they ought aJI to have a elose season, lier:111sc 
ll1ey and !he arclei/urmes, wl-1iclt i11elude ll1e ihiscs. 
st-orks, and the heron family, .feed largely 011 mol 
lnsca, in ·w]1iclr are found the inl<-'nnedinlc 1·ools oC 
flukes and l1ydatids. The fluke has thee stages, lw 
first in the inolluscn, I.he second i11 l·l1c sl1ecp, :mil I hc 
thinl in clogs and humall beings. The~e hi1·(l~ Lngel,v 
subsist 011 (he rnollusca, and so lencl lo kec•p down the 
clanger 1-o animals flil(l lmman bei11_g·s. I :1111 not 
quite certflin ns l·o how many bircfa h,1\'e been 
proclaimed, hn( I have marked Ilic arrlri(()r111es a.~ 
having been pro<;l::iin1ed. becanse I know that some 
of t.bem, including· lhe ibis, have hren pror-lni111erl. 
I notice thal lhe secon<l schednle in the Bill inelncles 
the bittern in the sing11l:n, but I here a1·~ fo111' 1 :ll'iC 
ties of bittern, llie l:nge one and the snrnlle1· one. :111d 
two others tlrnt are fon11d in tl1e norlh. 

IS7. Wilh regard lo ll1e f'rnming of Ille schecl11le, 
(lo yo1t think i 1vo11ld be wise lo incl11rle bol11 1 lie 
r·omn1011 1 <'r11n<'1il:i r 11a 111rs fll1d I he s<'ien Ii fie ~-I 
think it is of' the utmost importance, because in so 
111:111_1· (•:ises _\'(JIJ 111igld l1:11·e :1 dillif•1ill_y i11 ,!.!,r•iling a 
conviction. There are the vernacular names which 
\\'Cl'e nul·hol'isccl h_y ll1r speeinl commillep qf the Aus 
lrnli:i11 1~ssoci:1lio11 ol' fkie11re in IS0S. 'L'IH'1·e has 
hec11 a 1·e1·isio11 ol' this list lately, and f lie same loenl 
names are given to different hinds in different States, 
:111d cve11 in diffrn•11I J>:11·1;.; oT this Stte. For in 
stance, in the second schedule you have included the 
swamp hen. So Tar ns I can learn there re six 
1Ji1·cls i11 rlif'fr1·e1il 1,;nls 01· 1hr Niale llinl :1ro called 
sw:11np liens, :incl iF yo11 ll'Cl'e lo la.kc ar•lio11 :1g·ni11sl; 
a man for killi11_!.!,' I he sw;1111p he11 I lien I here 111igl1l Le 
a rliffe1·e11r·c of opi11ion :is lo ll'hi<'h bircl was 111ca11I. 
I think that all llie 1·ails lllig·ld he proie<·lerl rxrept 
ll1e gnllinule. ()I' plovC'l's _yo11 h:il"l, i11el11derl 1110 sea 
1>ir :111,l ll1e 1·cd hill. I think they refer to 1110 pierl 
oyster catchier nnd the hlaek oyster @atelier. I (link 
fli:1( is ll'iwl yo11 111en11 by :1 l'ed bill, hut in oilier 
J>nds ol' lhe eo1lllil'y _\·011 will finrl one of !he fi11rhe,.; 
called the red hill, \'011 h:1\'e nlso i1wli1ded "Hollnes1 
:111d olhc1 snipe," Now the Ho11nest i;:; not as11ipe; itis 
0110 of lhe slills, :rncl lwo oilier 1·nrielies of' slil1s, lhc 
wliite-hcnderl still :11Hl I lie l'e(l-nc<'kecl avorel, a1·e con 
si<lerrcl equally goo cl ll'i 111 I he one 11 l1ic-li is rn !led 
Hol I nest sni11e. Tl1c11 \'Oil h:we I lie r·11J"lcw <lowu in 
the list. There are three true curlews, the sea curlew, 
the whimlrel, nd the little whiimhrel, and Inter on 
you will sec• in rny lisl 1110 slo110 plol'Cr, ll'i1ielt is 
called the land curlew. 

1,SS. The <'nrlew is 1111clo11hledly mranl, fol' the 
slo11e plover1-Tlw11 on png·c G I have given the 
['ami ly of snipes. One is <·a llecl I he snnderling·, aud 
there is 1110 .A11sh-:1linn s11ipr 1111<] Ilic A11slrnli:)11 
painted snipe; then there is the bustard or plain 
turkey, which eats so many grasshoppers, and the 
various geese and swans that go hy different names 
i1t rliffc•1·enj, p:wls. · 

lSD. l)o yon lhi11k, l'ol' llie 1111rposrs ol' lhis J\cl, 
the schedule would he sufficient if' it comprised le 
lii1·rl~ menlione(l 011 page 2 of' the list yo have lrnndefl 
i11''-Ycs, bnL yo11 111iglil J)l'i11t Ilic name o[ lhe ordel' 
:is ll"cll. 'L'lie11 ll1cre \\'01ild he nol lhe sli,g·hlrsl rlonhl 
if' I l1e1·e 1rns :iny rlispute. 
l!JO. J 11ofi<'ecl 111:il i11 !his lisl you have serntehed 

out cranes! Yes; the cruiformes. 'There is only one 
here, the native companion, and it is very dohtfl 
whether it is 11er-essnry lo proleet lhal :;I prcsenl. 
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l3eyond this there are a cerl·ain number of birds olher 
than game. \"ou have the booby (sula leuror;11.,/,f1') 
down. Thal is lhe brown g-111111el. l harn µuL down 
two other specie,;, !lie g-a11nrt J'l'01'C1· (.,1(/u .,errulor) 
and the masked gannet (sula cy@nos). Thero is 
also one frig·atr bird, the lesser frigate bird (/'regeta 
cr•l'iel). 111 one nl' the proclai1L1ed !isl,; lhe lrnpic 
birds (vluwt011 rui,rif'(llldn and f<>J1fun18) aru pnl 
down. 'l'lie11 ll1ere a re I be pelie:rn, :rnd a lo( of the 
cube-nosed swi1n1ncrs, Ilic alhnlross l'.1111il,Y. \"011 

have two petrels. 'Thie wedge-ti lc•cl pel rel ( 1n1/Ji1111s 
chlorohv?U·lt11s) is i11 WeslPn1 1\mdr:1lia. rnllc<l 1hr 
'mutton hid. It is not the mutton hird of' the other 
States. Thal 11111l1011 bird is 1'01111(1 liero i11 c·crl:1i11 
Seasons. fl is fo1111d 011 I lie ,\ bro I hos, and if ;.:ors 
to the isln11ds so1itli of Vicilorin f'or hrccdi11g Jl111· 
Poses. 

191. They are worthy ol prol <'<·I io11 :1,-; g·11:1110- 
Proclncing hi1·ds?- \'es: :111d ll1ci1· ,,,.:·g,; :1rr sold very 
la1·gely. ]Vl:lll_y ol' ll1e111 :11·e impodcd l'rn111 \lellH1111·11r 
as fowls' eg·gs. 

192. '!'he,· :ne 11111c·l1 l:11·!.!·el' lh:111 !'owls' P!.!:..:s !- I 
'iave it on the authority of Mr. Milligan, who says 
he knows they are sold :1,; l:1rgr 1'011·!s' rg·p,, 1':1l'iic·11- 
lal'!y pri,.P 011rs. 'l'IH're :1 re t 11·0 Jl<Hlcl ie,; prnl re-I l'• I. 
lhe notlll,1· (c111n11s .,tolit/11s) n11cl I he lesser noddy 
(a11011., le11uiu1.sl ri.,): h1il some ol' I he gulls should 
I '" e protected nlso, because they are sch useful seav 
'ngers, 

193, Whit is the name of' the silver gull! Lars 
Novae llollcwrlial'. '1'!1(' l':wific· ;.:·111! i,- IIH· (;r,/,i111111s 
(or .l,ar11s) l'arijil'11/i. 

194, Thie first is the commoner gull around the 
0ast?- os, At fishing ports where the men cleni 
tho fish on Ille ben('l1 nncl ihl'oll' n1il lhe offal, the 
~·nils le:ir ii :ill 1111. 111 111:111,· 1):11'1,; ol' l·'.11c:·ln11d lhr,· R . . . 
Ind the of' immense use Tor that purpose, and so 
lhey :11·c• prntcc·lrrl :1gni11,I lht' l:11Tiki11,;. 11"ho slin<1I 
them i I Ii no ea l'i h l.1· cll1.ic'1·I. 

19.5, Then there is the small hlaek-headed gull? 
Yes. rr yo11 i1ll'l11dr :..:·11lls liiPJ'(' :II'(' 111'1' ()I" tl11·ep 
Yon might pn( in. 

19G. The fornih· ol' :.-."1111 11"01ilrl lir s1ilTi<·ienl 7- y ' eA, 

Hl7. "\Vhnl is your private opinion about the 
l1elirn11~-A year 01· lll'o :1g·n Ilic• l•'isl1Pric•,; I 1c'1•:11'1- 
rnent SHI\' fil lo shool llit'111 :ill 011 Ille Pr1·1l1 11":1it'1·,;. 1 
\Vas sorry loser ii. The pelirn11 is a handsome bird 

:1nd \'Pry nllrac·liYe .. :111d !'reds l,1rgeh· 011 ll1r <·ohhler" 
imnd other fish that live in the shallow water d ea 
lhp spriw11 :incl ~'01111,g· of' lho 11srf'11I fi,d1. 
Hl8. Yo11 lhink lhe pclirn11 is 1101 :111 1111111i:x(•d 

eYil 1-Jf you ,diool I he111 nll off I he <·obhlrr;; will i11- 
nense and ll1e m11llel decrca,-.l'. l prefer thr rn11l!rl 
lo increase n111l lhe rohblers lo dL'<Tl!:J:,;e. 
lflH. H,11 llo11. 1':. ,11. ('/11rk!': f.la\'e yon 11olited 

tha1 lhe robhlers perioclienlly clic• h,· I i'1011s:11lrls in 
!he eshiarics1-No. 

. 200. ny tl1e ('l11tirmu11: '1'11('1'(' :ll'C l'el'l:1i11 birds. 11Wl11cli11g· I he pelien, which are, so lo :,;penk. rn1 
lhei1· lrial. Your opi11i1111 is lhnl the pelican is 1101 
as gTe:11 a malefntfo1· ns i,; µ;cnernll.v s11ppo;;ed ! 
J do 1101 lhink ii docs 111u<·l1 h:irm. and ii i;;; :i. ll1in:..: 
Of' henty. Then there is the emu. It is one of' the 
hirds in the srhe!lnle, Ind I ;;n,· ii ;;lio11ld 1101 lie i11 1
·eg·anl to the North-,Vcsl. wh~ro I hc:n ii does so 111
lH'h damng·c lo the f't'll!·es. ['le emus like to play 

Raine;:: with lhe ;:;heep. 'l'h('\: rn1111d ll1e sl1cei' 1111 i11 
a <'Orner, a11<l tl1en j11111p inl;J Ilic middlr of lhe111 and 111

:11,e lhcm rn11. '!'hey lnwc hec11 wal!·hrrl rloing· tlinl 

time after time. 11 is a game for 1l1em, but it does 
not suit lhe paslon1li,.I. Tim r111u ;::houlcl be profecled 
111 (he 80111h, whrre !here are only a fe,r of them, but 
,d1oulcl he left to take <':11'<' ol' the111sehrs in the ]'forth 
\\' c:,;r. 

~()I. The Bill affords oppo1·lu11ii_Y \'or thal hy the 
possibility of dividing- (he Slate into di,-;tri<·ts !-'L'bal 
is absolutely necessary, especially when yo are de 
c·id i ng Oil ( Ii<' dose ,-1':1,-011,-;, lie<·:111sl' I he,;e will var.v 
1·ro111 1101'ih lo soulh. i\lr. ('. 1,:. Oihscrn. 11011· ,;faying 
,11 IL1dclo11's Jl:111. :Scrnlh l't·1·th. i,._ :111 cntllllsiastie 
<·ollt•l'ior nl' hirc:k l') . .!',:!s: lir li:is hrrn 011 geological sur- 
1·<·,· 1·111· 111:111,· vr:1rs, and li:1,; li:1d :111 opportunity of 
seeing the varying conditions, You can certainly take 
lii111 ,1~ :111 :111ll101·il_,· 011 h1·cedi11g- season,-; in ,·nrions 
Jl:lrl;,; "1· I lie St:ilc. Lie knows lllOl'C :1ho11I bin]:.;' eg·g;:. 
I lia11 :111_1·rn1r c•J,;p in lhe P-1:ilr. 

202. You have a list of insect eaters, most of 
ll'!1ieh yo11 ro11siclrr sh<Hild lw prnlec-!cd7~\'cs. 'l'hc 
g·1·c:ilcr 1111111bel' o[ t lic111 li:11·c· nlrt>acl.,· hre11 prn- 
1•!i1i111cd, :11HI I eo1ild add ll1l' la1,·11y l'rng·-11101ilhrcl 
liird c·:illC'd the 111orrpork. hr<·:111:,;c ii is :1ln1osf p11reh· 
:1 111olh r:1lcr; killing 011e 111o(h equal;:; 100 ealcrpillar,;, 
Oe of' f lie prnc·ln 111:1tio11s 111r11 tions the rob.ill red 
hrr:1,.;I. h1Ji tli:11 is 1101 :111 ,\11sl1ali:111 liird. \\'r hal'E' 
lht• ,;,·a1·lcl-i,re:1sled robin. :111d ilircc other rohi11s. 
.\ II I he f'1111f:1ils sliu11ld hr Jli·oler·te,l. 'l'he11 there i, 
:1 liil'cl c·allrcl lhc hl11r pigeon: 1 nm 1101 q11ite certain 
ll'iiclhcr ii i,- Jll'lll'l:1i111Pd. 

20:L l/_11 1/011. I•: .. 11. ('l<1rl.e: Tlw rnhi11 l'cdhrpa,.;f 
h:is lier11 i11 \\'rstl'rn Australia as long as I lin,·c hee11 
here! Tley nre not robin redbreasts, they are sea 
lc•l-lirl'nst ed rohi11s. '!'he n1hi11 1·c•dhre:1st 1s :1 bird ol' 
q11ilc n cliffrrrnl r:1111ily. 

:2t1-1. l/_11 lhl' ('/1airn1c111: \\'c 11:1,·e 110 l•:n:..:h-d1 
l'Oiti11s i11 ,\11sfr:lli:11-);o, 

~o.-,. I see you have put down the 1He11 ?~The 
wrens are all insect eaters, hut they are shot hy the 
,;111:1!1 lio.1·,-;, cspc<·i:111~· lie<':111se they are such conspieu 
1H1s oh.il'<'i,;. 'l'lie_v :11·,, he:111ti f11] binl;;. There are 13 
or l-1- ,;ppc•irs :1llo_gcther i11 the State, and I think they 
011g·li1 :ill lo hr J'l'Olc,·led. 
206, Are they affected hy exportation! Not as 

li1e hil'(l,;: they c·:1111101 lie kepi in rnptivilY. 
~O,. \'011 ha,·e p1d ilow11 yrn//111<1 J>ir·ata. 1rh:1I 1,; 

commonly called the magpie lark ! Yes; that seems 
lo hr :1 1·ery l'aro11ritC' hird throu;.:·honf .\._11;.;f rnlia. 

208. I notice you have on your list two species 
of bo11·r1· bird, lhe_,· :11·c rcside11ts of the Nor(h-,Yest? 
Oe is resident of llie \'orih-\\'esf :111d 01·e1· ihP 

c·rnlr:1! disf1·i<·ls. 

209. There re also thirteen species of locally 
called finches' They are the weaver finch, 
210. !lo thr_v i11c·l11dr llw l"ilriel_,· 11·hi<·h :ll'C' <·011- 

I i1111:1ll_,. liei11.:..:· (':XJlOrled l'nnn \\'y11dhnrn i11 lal'g·e 1111111- 
hers? es, i ten;; ol' tho11~:111cls. 

·211. !lo yo11 ,1gTee 1Yith lh:il J'l':l!·li,·P)-1 thi11l, 
i lie~- 011;.:·hl lo he' prnlcc·led. 'f'l1e11 I think _You ha,·e 
111is,-.ed ilrn 111:1gvics :111<1 l11"u ll'nltle hirds. The_,. :ire 
1>1'()1•l:ii111ed, hnl they 11re 110( in yonr schednle. Of 
course thee are a good many other insectivorous 
hi,.c],, 1'1:il might hC' :Hl<lC'cl In llie lisl. 
21:2. f,-; lhc ,-ih·e1· e1·p i11c-l11c:lcd i11 the list?-I h:Fe 

111)1 pill it down because f hrrc is ,:o nrnc-h prejudice 
:ig:1i11sl it. The ,\[!'rirnlt11r:1l llepnrtment ~en( me a 
1111111hcr of' silver eyes once a fortnight for two Ol' 
lhree mo111li~. ,-;o 1l;Ht (hey mig·ht be examined, and 
I fonnc:l I hem foll of i11~ed><. l f (hey were alto 
gct her extern1in:1led. )'on mig·ld have lhe snine result 



rn 
:is 11·11s experienrerl i11 sorne disl rids or F'ra11ee. wl,er~ 
they killed all lhc s111nll liird,s ;11,d ilrcn got 110 J'nril, 
lhe· insc<·ls -~·ul ll1Pi1· \\:1y tu sur-11 :111 c·'.i,,,11. T 1!,i,ti, 
iliongh lhe.1· slio11ld be put tlow11. 
2l~L They ;11·p 1·el'_v ba.1(1 lo csl<'rn1i11:iit·!- \'<·,. 
214-. 011 p:1ge !) o I' yo111· !isl \l'l\ Ii 111 I I :11·1·c a 1·c 

1·e1·lai11 n11i11rnls rnentionecH-Yon reLe1· lo 111'..: k:1:1- 
:u11·1,o i11 lhe si11g1rlnl'. 'l'hen.' '11't' 11ine spr,<,i~s in I l·.e 
Si:r I e. n nd ri,·e o F I l1e111 Iran, hc•r11 fonnd -;i·,vc f (•,1111e 
here. 

~15. Do you llri 11k n 11 sl101rlll be I' 1·o(ecle<l i 
-They shoul(l :ill lrn\'L, ;1 1·lns1• S(';]S(lil. j l,

1
.':Jrd ii 

l'ew v~aJ"s ago 01· .S0,000 skin;.; l1,1vi11g- hee11 C·\1)1)1·!ed 
Prnn,· ll1e 110.dl1. I lhink people, who c.,pod. sl101rld 
pn1· sornc, 1·evP11ue lo Ilic Sinle. 

216, You appreciate the harm the northern lan 
aroos do to the pastures?-I shold like to see the 
exterminated, hut of eose, j is n, q11c;;I io11 ns lo li11•.,· 
far lh~y sho11kl he J>roledeerl. Yo can get the evi 
<le!lf'e o:f- pa:slol'nli~ts and others ns lo wl1al. 11;11·111 I lie, 
rlo up there. An:vtlti11g T say about· I.be k:rn_g·arno is 
more f-rnrn a s1'1ti i111e11lnl poi11t t h:111 l'ro111 n 111·;1<·1 i1·:tl 
poinl'. I wonlrl s11hshh1te "wallnbies" ro1· "t11111ars." 
Tf yo11 are in lhe b11sl1 n11rl YP11 :11·<' i11 :1 ll1iel, s1T11h 
ii i~ diffk11lt lo <leter111i11e 11 hi,·11 11;r/l:1hv ii is. Tit<' 
lamar is onlv one so1·I or 11·,r/l,1lJ•,·.; ii i~ f'o1111rl 011 
Ganlell Tslm;cl, while n I Roil 11esi' I hcr·p is another 
variety found. The1·e a 1·c 1 <J 1·,ll'iel ie;; o 1· w;lllnhics. 
:lll<l some of t-hern al'c 1'e1·y scal're. alniosl· e,lern1i11:1i<'il 
in fad. The hare ll'nllnhics nre l'orrnc1 al flo1Tc n11rl 
Bernier Islands. Of I he smal lei' ll'n lla hies I lie ka 11- 
g-aroo rnl. wbiP]1 11serl lo l,c so plentifnl. is :limos! 
ext·ind .• Tlll'ee years ag·o, uen1· t-he .iVf:1l'grr1·el Rive1· 
C'nves. two or lhl'ee spe<"i1nens were ohlni11r<l. I 
sent there not long a/to lo gel some Tor the Nnlio11,1l 
i\rnsenrn. l1ubli11, ancl tl1e rn,111 spenl :1 fol'l.nighl i11 
tl1e dish-id, bnt: rlicl 1101 g('f- onr. 

217. ,Yith reganl to seals~-T beliPvu lltPl'r n1·1• 
lwo species founrl 011 lhis ron;:,I, Tl1ey enl. a <'c'1·l:ii11 
mrn1her of: fish. 

21R. 'l'l1ey :11'0 no( ;ci commel'(•inl prnposil ion hel'e 9 
-.No. 'l'hcy occ11py J)J'elt,v well l·l1e same posilio11 a, 
the r1u,2;ong. 

210. The seal is neve1· 11seil as foo<H-N·o. li1ri ilH' 
rlngong- i.,, ilnd ii wns nser'I fol' mnking· oil, l11rl ii 
is very cl i fflcuH Io g;et. tl-10111 now. I have o ffererl .C7 
fol' a dugong· fm· some yrm·s pnsl, l,1r1· hnve nol heen 
:i hle to ~·et one. 

220. I do not think that is k11own; I roukl take 
~·on to a conpl<' ol' plaees 11·hc1·r ~'011 <'0111(1 µ:el n 
dugong for a good de,1] less IIJ:111 llinl'!-J\ rew 1wo1ilc 
have ntlemptecl In /.tel rne :1 rl11gong·, h11I lrn1e 11m·c'1' 
snrr·ee<lerl. 

22.1. Do \011 think lhe <l11g-011g· should he 111·0- 
tecterH-Tt wonlcl be a. pity, from n srienlifir poi1J/ of 
Yiew, if it· were extenninntecl. 

222. nthenvise yo11 11:we no feeling in the matter? 
-No; I hey are so g'l'eilll_v l'erlnerrl ll1nl il cloe" 1101· 
pay to l11111t them 1·eg-nlnrly. 

223. Have you seen lhe illnstrated Bnlleli11 of 
Nafo·e P.ircls issued by llie Sontl1 A11slrnlirn1 r1ovel'11- 
rnen( 'l-Yes. 

224. no y,011 think 8 pnblirntion of' hat sort 
would have nn_y effect in incl11cing- tlie publie lo pro 
led the hinls"1-J do not know how for· ii wonlcl 
g·o. Soutl1 Ansll'nlin i,-; old eslabli,d1ecl, nnrl tl1e1·e 
are a gTeat mnny lllol'c people tl1ere al: leisul'e, who 
t-a,ke ;cin inlerest in ll1ese things. T clo not k11ow 
whether it is worlh lhe expe11se al the }ll'ese11t lime 

Tire lo 111·ep:1l'e n ~i111il;11· 1111lili,·,llio11 111 llri., Slate. 
coloured plates are very costly, 

'.!:.!.\ \'u11 11:11'(' i11<"111d1•<1 lt'1·11s 111 Y1111r li,d ?-Only 
111 I i:1' <'.\le11I 1)1' tlLHldiL•~. 
:P6, I a case of that sort, laridae, gulls, and 
-- · I · ·1· · 1 · I I l lo? Yes. l('t'IIS \\'tlltld )(' 11111/1• Sit/ ]('1('11 Ill I ll' SI' I('( II . ' . 

2:.!,. /11; !!1!11. I•: .. 1/. ('/11r!.,,: Do you lhi11k lhat the 
presence of the domestic cat gone wild has cotrl 
buted to the tlc•sln1ctio11 of' a lol of' l.l1c 11;tli1·e game, 

. l I I.,, ~ e·n·s an·o ;-;111·'1 ,ts q11,11l ;1111 ;;111;..:·n1·,"i 1·:1 . -, 0111e y , • ,.., 
M, Maitland Brown sent me a pair of wild turkeys 
1·01· I l1c• 11111s('11111, :11111 ltt' .,,1id ii 1·11s1 lti111 on·r .1:,3 lo 
get them, while 30 years hefore he wold have see 
thousands in the eotry. He attributed their des 
l1·11(•iio11 nJrnosL eutircly lo Ilic• do111t•sli1" 1•;lls 111«1 had 
gone wild and eaten the young, I have nt the muse 
,, hull it ild. d whieh was 1111(' < <illl(',,l 1(·. · 1·;1 / \\' lit' I \\'('I I WI . ;] I I( \\ 
h it J; hdel 'fl eet had killed hy a policeman at Jarrahdale. 'ls['{ 

,1IL11"kcd lite 110111·('111:111 s <"l11irll'rn. I 11:11·(' l1r:11d 
~c,cr;i/ <"nses ol' 111p11 l1,11'i11;..:· IH'Cll ,rll:1rke<l h_v il1csc 
11il,l 1·;ils, 11·l1ic·l1 do 1101 11:11<' lite rrn1· ol' tl1c 111an lhal 

: 1l h I h { England ahsoltely wild nimals have, have 'om flrgl 
the skill of what was considered an extra large ton 
1·:li. :111d 1111• ~krill ,,f' I l1is 11·ild 1·:1I l'rn111 .J;11Taltdale 
is hal!' an ineh wider. It was a very handsome beast, 
:1 d:1rk l:1!,l,1·. 11·ill1 lirn;1d hl:1"[; lin11ds. :111d 1·esemblcc1 
11101·1· I lie 1\'i1r1 <';its of' I 11di11. Tlte~<' 11ilcl ,·;ils onglil 
to be exterminated., No doht you have heard from 
1111• l'.oo 01· I lie wild <·:tis 11·l1i<"li 11:11'(• kill('(l _g·1ills every 
other day; they carry off umbers of the hid, My 
neighbor, Mr. (Gills, ls shot hot 1% stry eats 
i11 S111tll1 l'Nllr. 

' I' I ( '/ . I 11 I <·c111lc1 beSI '..'.2,'-;, ,_If {I(, ll//1'11/(/1/: Sl'IJIJ)IIS(' J:l 

be achieved hy offering a reward [or their destrue 
lio11~- Tit<' 1i:lllg-e1· i11 111:11 i~ 111:11 <'l'1·lni11 people 
11ill kill ll1<'i1· 11cig·l1l10111·,' Jll't 1·:1ls in tll'(lc1· lo g·et !he 
l't'\\',ll'd. 

'.22D. ()I' ,·1111rsc ll1e l't'\\'P1· l,1111c• <":lis ll1p1·c· ;11·0 (he 
Tower there will he to go wild? yce, 

'.2::o. 'l'l1e1·<' is another enemy of g1·0111Hl ,!rarne, ililfl 
!hill is Ilic <To,,·~---The <·1·011· is :1 11ser11I sc'111"eng-er, 
but it is hind with very had character. All 

. T scltlcr·s kill CT011·" 11·l11•1,e1-e1· lhe_1· gel n eltn,we. 
1·e1·lni1tly sl101rlrl 1101 p11t. Lhen1 011 I lte prnle<·.lcd list. 

2:ll. R1; llon. II'. l'rtli-iek: no yo11 1101 lhi11k mosl 
of' 1110 11eople <lest l'O,Y cats witho1rl rn1y 1·ewarcl 1- 
K,eeiit lheir own l,11110 r:il's, ~es. l'cople ll'ill destr~.Y 
wild eats whenever they g'Ct a el111111·e. II is out Ji1 
ll1e lmsh wl1ere )'011 1·eq;1i!'e lo offel' the reward, away 
f'rn1n ll1e t ow11shi ps. The ,1 hol'ig·i 11es 11111·e taken I 0 
l,P<'11i11g I:, s. J\ f'ew _l'ent·s :1;.m T \\'C11t 01rl wilh nr. 
llopc :111d Mr. l'l'i11sep lo thL• 11nlivP e:1111p nt \Voocl 
l1q,i11e. Wl1cn 1110 ,1001· was opcne1l '.?(i clogs :i11cl eig-lrl 
01· 11i11e r,its ra.rne 01tl of. ll1e 1111/-. 

21,2. \Ye1·e I IH'1·c 1101 :iOO Ol' GOO rnts let loose clown 
11c,1L· l~spel'1111r·e a f'ew yen1·s ag·o for the rm·pose 
of' rle.~il'OJi11g· r,1hhils?-\-es; Iha! was 011e of the 
111islnkc,11 <'ffo1·ts ol' I lie' r:01·ern111e11I In ilesl 1·ov rnhbits. 

'.2:J:3. J\ 1·c I l1ose <·nls s1q1posed. lo l1nve i1HTec1secl, 
n1· lrnve tl11',v 1lis,q,pr111·rd~-T lime lte:11·,l 110thing 
,1liont. I l1e111 si11c·c. 

'.2:Jci.. !Jy !lie ('!1ui·rn1u11: I s1q1pose Ll1e rlomest-ir: 
r-nl grn1c> wild is :1 p,Hlir11h1l'l_v tlif'/irllli ani111al lo cles 
l1·ov. lo enl<"l1 sig·ht. of e1·en'I--Yes. Like the cross 
bred dingoes they are worse than the pure-hred nni 
111:il, he(•;111se lltciv !Hirn 1101 Ilic ]i;Jlre<l of- lhe smell 
of' 111:111. 

f!., ( 'l'/1e witit.e8s retiH'd.) 
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ERNEST ALBER1' LE SOUl0l1', Dircdor of the 
ioologieal Uar<lens, Pel'! Ii, cxamiued: 

By lhe C:hair1ncm: Yon liarn read Ilic Bill?- 235. 
Yes. 

236. 
it7 I Ilave you any general remarks to offer 011 

seems lo me ,·ery (·0111prche11sirn. \Vil h rn 
garcl lo I he provision in Clause 20 of I !tree months' 
permission to cateh and take game, I think exeep 
l1011s ougl1 l Io !Jo 111adc lo I h:1 l i 11 1·es11cl'I Io l lw 
Museum and the 'Zoological Gardens, 

2'37, Yo have had considerable experience of 
g:une in \\leslcrn A11slr:ilia 1-Yes. 

238. I presume you are in sympathy with the idea 
of clividi11g· 1110 State into districts? Yes. 

23U. Do you think the definition of swivel or punt 
gun i.11 Clause 18 is sullicienL9-Ycs. 

240. llavc you give11 any ll1011g·ht lo I lie sy::;lcm 
of guardia_ns'?-'l'li:il rnc.111s, I lake it, Ilic lo<·:lllv 
appointed proteelors ol' gnme. 'l'l1al, I llii11k, is lli'e 
only workaulo system. 

241. LI was propo,ed by I lie Jato Colonial Seere 
tary (Hon. J. D. Con11olly) to hand over the admini 
stral ion of the Ga me Act Io I he Zoolog·iea l and A eel i 
lllatisntion Commillee; whnt do yo think of that 
Scheme? I think they would have more expert know 
leclge llian any other body wilh whieh L nm a<· 
quaiu(ed. 

242. Turning lo the schedules of lhe Bill, l\'C are 
aware they :nc very inrn11111lclc; h,wo yo11 n11y sug· 
gestions lo rnnkc7-'J'o (he second schedule I llii11k 
there should he added ibises, cranes, and herons, 
i\H al'c ,·el'_y rnlunblc birds; they eal lhe differn11I 
h([lc siiell fisli (h:11 girn slieep Jluke, :111d also hydal icb. 
A.11 lhe fi11d1cs nlso, I lhi11k, 011g'1l lo be under con 
rol, 'They are i111porled birds. 'L'licn the robins are 
insect eale1·s; nnd lhc sea engle is a hnl'lnless bird and 
{a natural ornament to 011r toasl. Rlono curlews or 
Wheelers 011ghl lo be prnle<·led. J1'n11lnil;; and lho fly 
catchcl's a1·c l1nnnlcss bil'ds, and so, loo, l think are 
{he black cockatoos. The kesl rels, of I he hawk family, 
are rnsect ealers. 

243. Chicken eaters also? They are supposed lo 
be i 11sccl eaters, aucl to do a good deal more good thn n 
harm. l know, of coul'sc, lhc_v will enl rnen( if' 
brong-bt np on ii. The eg-rels also 011glil lo be po 
lected. 'l'lien lhere nre lhe lillle ll'ee creepe1,-,_ !11 
fact, I could make 011[ :1 very comprehensive list, hut 
People would not 1rndersla11d lhe Lnli11 11:11110,-, of' 
tlJost of I liern. 

24-k 1,V Oniel i I be 100 lllllCh I l'011ble for you I 0 
Prepare such a list Hild send .ii in lo lhe eo1111nillce 1 
-I will clo so. 

245. Clause 22 provides lhal 110 nnli,·e or imported 
game shall be exported, except with the written eon 
88nL of (lie Minister; do you llppro,·e of ll1al9-Yes. 

246. That would, to a rel'lain extent, ('onlrol, if 
not slop, (lie cxporl 01·,.fi1l<'hes wliiC'h lakes plac-e, lo 
u lnrg-e cxlenl, from l{i1nherlcy?-Ye,;; ii 011ghl lo 
be uuclel' conlrol. Rome ol' lhe men who lnkc finc·lies 
Home slio1ild 1101 he nllowe<l lo <lo so, hcr:111sc lhey 
'Ive enormous losses. Others, of course, haeo,, 
light losses. It would be as well lo l'Onlro! lhe lrncl~. 

:.l-l7. lla,·e yo11 :rny s11ggeslio11 to make in regard 
!o l lie pro I C<·I io11 or ol l1envisc of' k,111gn rt1os ! _;!'!in I 
'5 a very difficult question. In Victoria, where they 
Protected lrnngaroos nllog·el her, ii lias i11flil'led ;, 
Teat hardship on certain property owners. Kan. 
garoos go to these places as natural sanctuaries, and 
the set lcrs a re not allowed Lo touch I hem. Lt has 

imposed great hardships, but, on the other lia11cl. 
there is 110 doubl nbonl ii I hal i11 many pads of 
\\'eslern Au,;lrnlia lhcy l1n,·c been shol out for !heir 
skins, and ll'hcn I he settlers go i1110 ,;1l('li dis!ric(s (hey 
<·a1111ol ge( fresh meal. I 11 (·erl::i11 di~I rirl:-; ka11garno,-; 
oughl 1101 lo be killed ex<-epl for f'ootl, or \\'here they 
i11flid i11j11ry. 01' eo11l':-C, ll'iicre ll1r_y :1rc loo 11umer 
ous they must be llii1111ed <nil. 

'2IS, I Clause 2l authority is given to destroy ! 
Yes; that would cover the joint, 
2l). You notice, too, that that inelde- imported 

game! It is quite right, because the deer used to 
get in sometimes and do danage, 

250. 'The third schedule comprises imported game; 
have you :111_y s11ggcsl ions 1 o 111akc I oll'a l'ti:s en la l'gi 11;.:· 
Ilia[ ?--llu,·cs sho1tlcl be i11<'l11t!ed in ii. 

:.?.ii. Is that the only suggestion?I will look 
lhro11g·li llie !isl <':lrel'ully. :111d ii' I 11:ll'e :llly morel 
will send them in with the li,-t alrC':1dy pro111ised. 

:.?.,2. l11 llic lhircl NC'licd1ilc oc:e11r lhc words 1'All 
oilier birds not indigenous to \\'eslern ,\.u,;lrali:1 a11cl 
their progeny"; does f !in I 110I seem rn I her 11·ide 7- 
Yes. J [ "JlHlTOll'S co111e i11 l11e,- will ll'HllL some leois 
lation in the other direction. The goldfinches ere 
here, bnl hn,·e <lisnppeal'ed. 

:.?C:i:3. \\'hal do you jut that do\\'11 lo'/-.[ han, 
thought that it \l'Hs d11C' lo lhe ;:ize of lhe plaee as 
much as anything. They came about for a fe\\' yrnrs 
a11cl dis:1111,l':ll'cd. 'l'liry may ,-;Jill he about in remote 
districts, 

254. Have you any suggestion concerning cats 
01· r1·ows1-I lhi11k tlie rnl q11eslio11 "'ill be a serious 
one. \Ycslrl'll J\uslralin is e111inenllv filled for rats. 
nnd lhe (•1\I family is s11pposctl lo be made p of four 
or five different species. Some haunt water, and some 
are dry-country eats, and f'rom lhe gHrne poin1 of 
view 1hc \\':lY in whieh I hey are spreading i11 \Veslern 
A11slralin. is alarming. Down at Pinjarra <'ertllin 
rals keep to the swamps. They :ire derired from 
swamp ('His i11 oilier ro1111ll'ies, nncl lhey grow \O a 
h·emcnclous size and kill lnrnmns and wallnbies. 

255, I suppose lhey nre prnclically killi11g all (he 
dncks?-'l'hey arc killing everything they can reach 
'l'lic 11:1l111"e of I lie ml has been rliangcd in these wild 
<·,11;;, nntl lho:se i11 llw s11·nn1p,-; 11"ill go nn,\ll'here; i1. 
f'et, I have seen them even swimming, 

256. Have you any suggestion !'or den li 11g- ll'itl1 
I l1e111 1-The 011 ly I It i 11g l can suggest is Io offer n 
slight reward or bonu,; l'or killing lhe111 in districts 
where they are a nuisance or where i111pol'led ganie 
is lo be liberated. They are also a menace to !lie 
nnli,·e g·:1111e. 'l'IH're is no do1tli1 tli:11 1!1e 11:1l i,·e g,1111e 
is being killed out, and if llir1--t> <ah <·01ili111;c lo 
groll' as they are doing i is only a matter of Lime 
ll'iie11 !hey will lake lo killi11g l:111\11,-:. The trouble is 
lhnl the Australian cat skins are the poorest in the 
world, 

'.!.G7. \\"li_v ?- II may be pal'lly tine lo clefecli,c 
prr1,arnlion, li1il I tlii11k lhe pl'illC'ipnl c·ause is tile 
c·li111:1le. \\'e haw• hud lhe ~111110 experie11te with 
rnbbil ;-;ki11,-. Tlie I (llll' q11alil_v 01· I he local cat skins 
<a11 he' u11der:-;lood l'rnm lhe 1·,,c-1 lhnl 1Yltil,;I 1hr 
Dutch skins are worth 8s, and I0s, each. Australian 
skins are not worth more thi 6d, 

:.!.iS. Is there any difference in the size? Some o[ 
the Australian cats are growing to the size of Ilic 
olhers, but l lhink 1hat the (rouble is !he !hi1rness of 
lho pell a11d lrnir. 
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259. ln re0al'd lo crows'/-Tl1ere ougl1t lo be a 
price put on their heads, they are a dreadful nms 
ance. 
2GO. Yon h,we tiou,ble M llie Zoo willi calis a11d 

crows?-Yes. wilh boih of them, hut ol Ille lwo Lile 
cat is the easier to deal wilh. 1'he erow is foll of 
cuing. These birds come in at dawn or in Ille dusk 
of evening and sleal the eggs. When I hey arn nest 
ing and taking food to lheir yonng they will make 
scarcely any sound al all. 

261. Would it be possible to deal with them by 
offering a reward fol' I heir eggs ~-That mighl be 
done, but crows do not nest in colonies, and lliey hide 
their nests very we.IL J have seen llie nests ill I lie 
hills and I have nol henni ;my ('a]lit1g oul 011 I !1e pal'! 
o_f the bin1. Another 1winl is !Ital ll1ey build i the 
liigl1 lrees and in well cl1ose11 situalions. 

2U2. By II on. ],). lll. Olarte: fo 1·egard lo a re 
ward for cat skills, wonlrl there 1101 be a ll:rnger of: 
people in the baek tlislriels hrec(ling i hem up? 
The reward would nol Le ln rge e11oug·h fo1· I ha I. 0 f' 
course I know that in Hollnd the breeding ol eals 
for thei.r skins is a regular industry. I Jnclia also 
when a reward was 01Te1ed fol' s1wkcs all Lhe 1,atives 
took 1 o breeding l.hem. L ll1i uk I he game guanlians 
in lhe different clisl1:irls would be encl'gelic enough 
to give the cats a bad I irne wil houl any rewa l'd. H 
they were to have imported game in Llieir distriels 
they would wony the cats. r tlo 11ot I hink lhat I he 
reward would e11courag-e bl'eeding o_f rnls. At pre 
sent the skin is worth only 6d,, and the man has lo 
earn bis si,xpence before he can kill so111c of I hese eats. 
The !rouble 1s that many people breed cats w1lhoul 
any reward. I know of people having 1G and 17 cats 
about 1:he place. ll is not riglil, because they kill all 
the nr.tive game and all I he hcauLiful binls llial. ought 
to be ll ro tected. 

263. Do you think that hawks onght to be pru 
tectecl ?-No, not bawks, bnl one of the kesfrels. 'I'hc 
kestrels are insect eal.el's :rncl lhey are pretty little 
birds. It is a pity to see lhern shol clown l'l1ihlessly 
as hawks when they have not the cleslruclive habits 
of other hawks. I think rel'la.iu sea gulls ought Lo 
be protected, not only 1he silver gull, bnt also lhe 
beautiful black-lieacled (el'lls. lL is a rlreacHui ll1i11g 
to see them ruthlessly shot down, or I liey do no 
harm. 

264. What have yo 1, Io ~ay a bot1I lhe co1·nionuil. 'I 
-1 kuow there h;,s been a lol of tli,;c11s:.;io11 about 
connoran!s. Maltingly, of Vi0toria, who gave a grea( 
deal of attention to them, defends the cormorants, 
bul I can11ot :icl as an ,7dvoca1e for (hem. At lhe 
same Lime I do not know that he corrnora Ill docs 
very much hann; il feeds principally on fhe cohbler 
and slow-1r10ving Ashes o.f: lhaL kind. 

263. In l'ee;·ard to I-he pclic,a11 ~-I slJ101tld' IJe sorry 
to see lhe pelic·an deslroy,cd. There arc a 1111111ber in 
Pel'lh wn(e1·, a11cl I lhink llinl· they, too, live princi 
pally on cobblers. Reverting to the cormorants, they 
certainly ca(cl1 yabhi, h11l i11 ViclMia, wl,erc there 
is a good deal of irrigation, Iha.[ is rather a goocl 
thing. 

2G6. By il1e Chairman: \Vitli reg:Hd to emus? 
They arn ,·cry much on a Tooting with the kangaroo. 
It is very nice 1o have a fell' on1a111enlal cnius about 
n district, lmt they are a gTe,1t nuisance to feuces ano 
I do not tl1ink yon can prnlc(·i lhun in Llie nodhcrn 
districts wbe1·e the squaUers ,ll'e. They al'e ve1·y silly 
bi ,·els; they rush blindly i 111 o n fenf•e, g·el ;angled 111. 
nnd bave to stay there until lhey die. In tlie south • 

11,ey break I he nelling, and in c1islric,ts where dingoes 
are plentiful i is a sel'ions thing. The dingo will 
nut n~!!c:lly elim]; ovel' a dog-proof fence, but when 

. . . I l 11 ·11,,· the einus are breaking the netting down and allowing 
dogs in a man requires to h;11·e n ,lcrn sense of duly 
lo l'Ci'l',\i11 i'l'o1u killing lhem. 

'..:Ii~. Yo11 tlo 1101 ~11gg·esl Iha! il10 c'11111 sho1ild be 
p1·ole(·lell ·?--KLJ. Tl1ey ·1;,ill 1ie1cr die 011I. They can 
keep (o I l,c hnc-k 1·oll11i "Y ll'hern I l1c,·e :no 110 Cences. 
268. Would you add the dugong to this list? Oh, 

yes, it is a very interesting and harmless fish and 
it is llSe•l'1d lo cal. 

259, You are aware that in certain parts of the 
State the du@gongs are still very lentif'al? I did nol 
know that; I llio11g·J;[ !hey were µ:l'lli11g ,·1·1·y lh111ne~ 
out. I am glad to hear that they are plemtif'l. A 
notice yo have not got turtles in the list, hut I un 
llel'slanrl I hnl ll1ey :ne lllldcr I l1P l<'isl1el'.ics Ilf'p:uL 
ient, 

:270. II 11 J J all. II'. l'rr! rick: ( ';i 11 1·011 I ell tis I he 
reason Tor the wholesale export of finches, hoth dead 
and live! 'They are sent abroad for sale to bird . I 'anciers, zoological gardens, and to museums, 
do not think this export does ns 11111th 11:11·111 ns one 
long drought would do, ht the business oghf to he 
(•011ll'ollcd. Thero is 011e 111m1 wl10 has thousands of 
lliem al l<'re1na1ille uow, :rncl he ~,:,rs ll1e_v will cost 
liim some £:lOO OJ' S.:-100. I do 1101 knoll' how these 
lllen rn;rnage lo mnke ll1e Lw,ine,;s 1rny. 'l'licy ]1nve lo 
watel he hil'ds dny :rntl niglii, nn<l il i;; rernal'lrnble 
lo me llrnl !hey are able lo land them in Europe alive, 

( '/'he witness rctire1I.) 

WH,f_,[J\M Fl J,;'1"1' LOU'l'JT, nccounlanl for 
J\fossl's. Uc11l'y Wills & Co., examined: 

271. Bi; the Chairman: ('an you give us auy ill 
fornrnl ion ns lo I lie business done in skins of' 11ative 
game.'- - \' e,1. 

272. ('a11 you give us n.ny iden ns lo lhc number 
of kanen:cos killed in a year? I should say it would 
be na co}le ol hundred thousand n year, th.at i 
chdes the North-West. No ltllll'h <·\;mes Crom the 
South now. I do 1101 llrink ,1·c 11,i '.>.fJ0,0()0 a YC~I' at 
present, because the price is vcry lo. As soon as 
prices get to a certain value the sins cone in more 
f'l'eely. All I he skins go (o ii 111el'i<'n, excepl a com 
pa,·nli,·e fow we retain for whip thongs and Jeg 
gins, and a few that go to New Zealand, nd +he 
J\ lil()t'i('HJI~ i\S SOOll ilS ;] tCJ'[ain jll'i(•(: is l'f'aclier.l bl'ing 
i11 nit 11,lullcrnled n1·licle. 

2,:i. Wl,al is !he pl'incipal 11se lo which the kau 
g-:1l'oo skins :1.l'C 1111t ?-The thirkel' ones parlicula.rly 
for uppers of boots and light lcgging·t;, «lid I he ligbler 
ones fol' p111·ses, 1·clic1des, and ha11d1h:1gs. II is rnacle 
i1iio i1 kii,d of' kid. 

1
274.. \Vim[ jll'opol'lio11 c·omes from the nol'thern 

J1a1t of' llw Rlnle, and whal from the ::;011llio/-I can 
send you along the exact figures, 

275, Do you do any business in ea ski11sf-'l'here 
,11·e 110 (lomcslic c;als loose in U,e bush '1s there are i 
lbe ol.liel' Rlales. 

27G. 'l'lic1·c :ne I honsa ncls of' I he 111. \\1 o1ild .,•011 
be surprised to lrarn llrnl in parts of the State where 
white people have never been there are any moul 
oL' rlume-lir• (•al,; l'1'11ni11g wild l_\'es, I 1,·o1ild l,e. l 
heard there were a few let loose in the Esperance dis 
ll'id lo kill ll1r rnbbils. 'l'lic onlv do111cslie (•at ;-.kins 
ll'e gel Hl'e fro111 !lie cor-i<ies wl1c>1i llw,· l1nppen lo kill 
man old bek, 
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277. What price do !hey g·el, for lhese rnL .,ki11c:? 
--1Ve would ralhcr nol have !hem; we ;rc11er:1ll,'- /in' 
about 2s. a do7.en for I he,n. :111cl sell I hem in Londo 
for 9d. Like I he native ·cnt skins !hey arc of no 
valL1e; lhcy arc so l,ard to Ian. I wolllcl he snr 
J)rised lo know where I hcse hun1ll'cds arc, noL I bat 
lhey would be any good lo h11_y, IJld .insl for en1·i0.,il~·. 
I have l1c:inl of lhem in New Roulh \\Tales. 

278, Ct skins have never been made a commercial 
Proposilion ?-No. I do no( I hink ll1ey ha,,i \,l'<·n 
even on ( ho ol her si clc•. 

279, I understand cat skins of 11 <'ertain qn:ili(y 
are valuable? I should think they were: I I' yon 
Could get enough to make a, rng, say, six dozen, iL 
Would be very niee, bul I lhink ii wo11ld he fl. long 
lime before yon gol even colonring-, as they nm into 
Ruch cli fforent colours. 

280. T s11ppose rlealing- in opossnm skins l1as hcen 
Put an end lo~-1\hsolulely. ·we clicl nol pay for one 
after I lie :101 Ii Rep! cm bcr. They gave us a mon th's 
llolirr, and we• rcli,rnc<l ll1r skins :1flrr lh:1t 

281. They wcrr r·oming in1--Two or (h1·r>0 1!11n 
rlred, llinl is :ill. In farl, l do not think there were 
,o many as that. We told them hey <'011lr1 hn,·c tl:e111 
hnrk. Some said, ·Send them hack'; nnd olh0;·,; s:1id 
"Yon can do wh:11 yn11 like with !hem." 

282. Tho prol,ihil ion has beon operative? h~o 
lutely. T lhi11k !here ltnw• liee11 :1 few sold. lrn1 ,lit'Y 
are very few. I daresay if n man sent in few 110\\' 
We might pay hi for them, but the trade has ahso 
l111 ely sl oppod. 

28:1. Rirn11llr111co11sly wilh I ho prohihilion t lierl' 
Wns a lJig dl'Op i11 priccs~-'l'hey c1id drop, lrnl ih0_v 
Wenl 11)) lo :i ,·ery higl1 prir·c'. They n,·e slill pr,,:1.v 
hi1-;h. I do 11ot kno,w wlwll1er ii is i11 <'011serp1e11<·r of' 
lhe differcnrr i11 s11pply from \\Trslern i\ nsl rnlii. 
though that may have something to do ll'illi it. 

284. Ti'rom i11fo1·mc1(io11 yo11 lin,·c had wns ii a f':i<·I 
lhat 01>oss11111s ll'CJ'O sorio1isly clenensin;.:~--1 ,·lin11!cl 
think it was absolutely certain they were, consider 
ing- ll1e n11mber of: skins we were p;e(ling. 

285, Yo were taking very large numbers?- Yes 
Tr yon get 100.000 lrnngal'Oo skins 0111 of lhc <'<11'11!1·.,· 
narh ycnr T suppose it is only a <1L1cs(ion of 1i1,:1• 
when they will rlcrreaso. 

286. Rlill. !lint docs not affeel (hem in lhc ~qrt'.1? 
-1'1icy are vermi11 np lhNe. 

287, 'Thie northern skins are not as val'le ns 
11,ose from I lie ,011( h 1-Thcy a J'(' worl h :1 bonl .'l,l. Pl' 
70,l. a pond less. 

288. B.11 llon. 1,:, .7!. Cla.rlre: 1Vhnt is 1hr nverng·e 
Vaine af lhe skin of :1 cloe f'rom the South-West? 
'T'hat. is hard to say, ii tlepcn<ls nol only 011 ils weig·lil 
bn( Oil the way in "·liirh ii is rared for. ./1. sl,in 
weig;hing 01·er 21/2lb,;. i,- ll'Ol'lh lllOl'C prr ineh, hnl 
only hul f :is lllllC'h per \'Ounr1. The hig-hcst pri!'t' 11·c 
are paying at the present time is 2s. 9d, per pound 
for skins averaging 11 c(lhs. Tho hiµ:lirs( prier ['ell' 
reds nt the pre,r11L (i111c, 1 sho11hl think. ll'Onld hr 
abonl 2s. :lcl. A kang·:noo musl, or ronrse. he ,;;kinll0cl 
in1inecliatrly aflcr il is sl10(, oll,envisc (he blood gets 
into the pelt and it will nol tnlrn 11,e tan properly. 

2Rn. rl'hrn il is mninly lhc skin of' the female or 
of' the young huek which is the most valnhlo? 
'rhat is rig·hl. For n, while lately I have noticed thaf 
1he skins lrnve been getti11g· heavier :ig·:1i11, :rnd il 
looks as i I' (lie lrnng-aroos were being· :-illoll'ed 1o ill 
crease in size. Por <111ite a lime lhe weigh!. was 
dropping away. 

'.:!!JO. By the Chairman: Do you do any busiues~ 
in emu skins 1-1 wi,;h ll'e <licl; yon 11ill 110I :illo\\' ns 
tu do so. The ;;qua t (ers 11·cllild he glnd i !' \\'e did. 
We were stopped ( he ol her da_y, and lhe tonscque;ice 
is that at the last stocktaking we had 60 or S0 skins, 
and the manager simply said, "No valve." 
291. What are !icy worlh 1--111 l1:11g'la11d on nn 

average is, or Ss. ~olllrlimes !l,ey hnl'e gone np 
to 10s. or 12s. 'They use them lltcre for tnl'ts in 
solcliers' bon11c(s. l know :ii 1he time of the Doer 
war there was a bit of n r11sh 011 1hem. Bui it is not 
:111 ('ll(lless ;.;:1le like lho skins of k:111g;1ruo,;. 
202, IE they ceased to be a protected bird, would 

ii 111:1ke nny cliffel'l'IH·P !o yo111 -Ye,·.,· little. L,rnclon 
s,1id 1l1ey !'ould g·cl rid ol ,1 1lions:111d <>I' Ji[(ec11 h1111- 
clre<l :: yr:1 r. 

~!l:l. !lo yo11 do any business in wallaby skins 
tamar skins? -Nol in (nrnar. l ll1i11k !here :1l'e more 
marsupials in \\'rsll'rn J\n;.;(rnli:1 ihnn in any of the 
other States, 
94. 'There are 19 species of wallaby! What we 

c·n 11 wn lln liy is wh:1 I i 11 Ne\\' Sou( Ii \\':des they would 
<·nil ro1·k \l:lllal,y. \\'c, ,epal'nlo lnrn:1r,; :rncl boodic~ 
and wallabies into different classes. I do not know 
lii,1( I wo11l<l he :il,k lo ;.;eparalo llicrn myself, bnt 
lhf'y arc 1101 worth ii. 
295, Not as much as the Kangaroo Island wall 

hv? I le is a good 011e. Onr wnllaiJics hero :irr ll'Or1h 
\'rom :ls. lo -Is. :1 do;,,c11. 

2!Hi. II is 110I likely 1o iJeeornc an industry here? 
--No. 

Are there y other skins of native birds or 
hcn,1 s :,·011 dt'H I in? Only kangaroos, wallabies, and 
opcbs11ms, ;111d nnyl hing· cl,;c (h:1! rotlles in, like native 
eats boodies, and kangaroo rats, 

:2!1K. 'l'hc 11 rol t'<·I ion of ol hN birds n ml bcasl s 
would hive no effect in the stopping of an industry 
11011· !-I do nol llii11k so. 
290, Do yon ever do any business in seal skins? 

A man wrote the other day asking what seal skins 
would be ll'nr111. I 11·c11I in for I hem ll'hen r wns nt 
.\lb:111_1', lrnl our seals here are 110 g·oocl; thc_v arr hnli' 
hair and half fur. Tlic_y are nol lhc real lhing :111<1 
:ire 110( worth m11<'l1. I lhillk 1hcy rniglil lw worth 
about 6s, each, E' anyone went out to Eelipse Island 
:llld g·o! .JII 01· ;iO. :rncl took 1hr (rouhle to send them 
along, some business might he done, 

:lOo. l\o .1011 clo any business in ihc skins of' swans 
or pclit·:rns .'-'1'11<'.I' nre of' 110 l':ilue. \Ve sent some 
1 o l•:11gln ncl. h11 t they replied hr:, ll'ere of no Yal ue. 
They said if we could send them wings, some business 
mig-:11 be <10111'. They would wnn1 tliem fnr (lie qnilb. 
.\I :1,1_,. r:1lc. it did no( c·ome to anything. With re 
gad to kangaroos, there are no h1m(cr;.; llllll' as !here 
11'<'1 l' i 11 I hr old days, 

:w1. \lo:--1 ol' lht•111 11011' :-11'(' "illjl\•OSC'<1 to be killed 
!'111· foorl ?--! helieH' !hnl is so in !he m:ijority of 
( ,i<{',;, r <1n !~OI t lii11k 1 hen, is nn_\'0ll(' 11011· li,·ing Oil 
the game. There is, of' course, Skipworth, in the 
North-West, who took f'om us 25 cases of powder, 
11 :~ I 011,; o I' le:1<1. and l 00.000 primers, n n<l he only 
shoo I;.; ll'i I Ii a .:2:2 1 i fie. :lll<l 11e1·er rni~ses. J] e is I he 
biggest hunter Australia has ever known, and is a 
111:n1·rllo11s ;.;hot. Ur hm, hecn a1 il nil his life. He 
t"lll loc1ge a h11llrl where lit' likes. lrnl 11e:1rl.Y nll 1he 
! ime he shoo I,-; I he kangaroo t hr011gh I he neck, and 
.rn11 c·:rn spe in th" skin 1Yhcre !lie bullet ha, g·onc in 
and come out, 

:w:2. llow many kangaroo skin;s 
send you in a year 7-A l present 

wonlc1 Skipworth 
be is sending to 
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Sydney. His recorr1 for one clay is 167 kangaroos. 
He is at Derby a t present, on I he Fitzroy, where he 
shoots coast wallaby, a very small animal, with rough 
hair like a dog. 

303. He gels a reward for this? Yes. They are 
not worth much for their skins, perhaps Gd. or 8d.; 

lhen he gets 4d. from lhe squatter. 
have stopped him. I think he told 
payrng him at present, 

The squatters 
me it was not 

(T'he witness retired.) 
The com mil I ee Rd.iou rned. 
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THURSDAY, 7TH DECEl\113~1{, UHL 

Hon. W. 
Hon. E. M. Clarke, 

Present: 
Kingsmi]l 

I 
(Chairman). 
lion. \V. Patrick. 

JOSE GlLLl•'.H.l\10 I[,.\ Y, ox11111ined: 

304, By the Chairman : You have some con 
110ction with a bird prot,oction Roci.oLy ; do you wish 
to giv ·d [' · I · · o ev1 once as secretary o tat soc1.0Ly or Lil 
iour private capacity ·1-130Ll1. I startod tho (Jould 
. eaguo of Bird ProtoeLirm o[ Western ,\ustralia. IC 18 
now established protty woll all over tho Common 

Wealth,, 

305. You dosiro to make some remarks about tho l3iJJ 
. before tho sol0ct committoo ?-Some tinw 81110

e I wrote to those I thought most competent-, 
to give an opinion 01t a 0011plo of dozen birds, that 
ought to bo typical of ·w0storn Australia, hoing 
br_otected. Those gentlemen were Mr. Le :-;onef. 
· u·octor of the Zoological Gardens, Mr, vVoodward. 
'he Musour, Mr. Tom Carter of Broochill, and A J · l'ighe, who was colloctor for ycare; for the 
S Othscl-11 Id M llSl'um, and who went all ov(w ths 
®% and part of tho Northern 'Territory. Mr. Lo 
Ouef's answer was about tho most portrnont. I-lo 
:aid that instead of giving a list of those that should 
.le Protoctod thero wore very few, in his opinion, of • 
A. cou~so, that should not bo protected. Jn all 
Stralia we have 880 species, and we have over 
?OO out of that total in thie; 8tato. I suppose it 
~ t.ho fino8t State in any part of tho world for insl'cts. 

e have 30,000 c1pocies horo. and evory scientific 
lrlan in tho wor]d looks upon the birds, and sonw 
of the reptiles, such as the lizard, as the natural 
omy and tho moans provided by tho Cr('A.tor 
~o keep down tho p1_'nliAc oxub_oranco of irn,cct li_f" 
he movement of bi.rd protectt011 loagnos and bml 
?6servors clubs, c.;ognat.o bocliPs, al I ovor f\ ustralin. 
ls to o.ndeavom· L·> try and bring t,iie public Lo re- 
9gniso the absolute nocossity of protocting birck 
and nioro ospecially do the naturalists also desio 
to Protect the nHtivo fam1a gonorally. \,Vllftt 
Should fool inclined to suggest and to bring within 
tango of practic.;al politics is tho protoction of all 
l\ative birds. and t-.l10n Jonv(,. [or certain die;tricts 
~l'td cortain Reasons, LlH· powor t" Lito Gov<'rnor-in- 
ouncil to suspend ti 10 opera(,iun of pnrt,ic11 lar ,-;(•ctions 

?f tho legislation. Tiit'ro i., onn bird t lmL no natural 
't, I think, would say is particularly useful bird, 
d I noticed that a member of the Council instanced 
tl,o "· t . I . f l I . I . 1 . · ,!;l('a, Ill LS(; )L('. l, 1;1,1, t IIS )11'( do{',.; lll ('('t'lA.111 
Parts of the State ; that bird is he cu. The oh 
ason for its jll'<'"iOl'\ ation W<llllcl IJo :-i('1tLi111<•nlal. 
A.lthougli the Commonwealth Government have '®sod it this- ,} 
t · 1 on ; ion· coat of arms they have given it uno 
"0 more than the Creator did, and they have made 
lt ridiculous. 'l'ilo omu hu,; ti 1reo toPf-1, nnd in tliu 
"oat of armr; it i:-; given four. Then there is a bird 
ln . AustraLia, and moro particularly horo, ovor 
hich great controversies hive raged, and that is 
;i,e grcony. It hn.;; two had qnalities ; i.t likos 
Fuit, but it doos not tako tho whole of tlto fruit, 
lt only pecks it. On the other hand what tlw 0
tchardist does not know is that it is valuable for 

kePping down Lltn aphis and various otlwr pests. 
The bird fauna of Australia is the most wonderful 
in the world ; it lms Llw <'mu and t.lto cussmvary. 

:lOG. No c·assowary in \VPsLcrn Avstralia Y-\\Tp 
!ta,·,, fl. ,;pecit•s wl1ich ant,horitics rall t,l1<' c,tssowury. 
'l'l\l\t'O a.ro only fivo of those paheognathus put 
down for the whole world. One belongs to South 
Amurira ; Lhon Lliore are tho New Zt•alnnd birds 
and the ostrich. \,Vo ha,·o Rpocimon::; hero which 
do not nxist in any other part of tlto world, the 
mound building bird,-;, and tlwro is an economic 
roa.son as woll as other reasons why t,hcy should 
bo protocted. 'I'liose birds am exceedingly valuable 
to EnrnpPan collectors, in addition to which many 
of them are insPct.i\'orous. The grcatPst difficulties 
the birds have in vVeRkrn Australia are the wholesale 
clntring of tho land, lt·aving no shelter at all for 
the birds driven away, a,nd tlw almost ontiro absence 
of any prutoclion for tl1om. legal or otherwise. 
Tlwn w,1 have t.ho cats to wony thorn. These 
animals hrwo ;-;wopt; 011t 8111u.ll marsupials and birds, 
and lizar,b. which also keep down insects. l believe 
in establishing reserves wherever there is a bit of 
,;cnilJ 01· timlwr. I wonld ,;ugge::;t that as much as 
ten per cent. of t.he Cl'uwn lands be reserved as 
,mncttmry for fauna and fiu1'a. To como to special 
reserves, there is une which I ilavo been trying for 
years past Lo got from tho Crown, nanwly tho 
l{cclH'rr•ho Archipelago. I was asked to define one 
or Lwo of the islands, and I suggested Cornnbe 
fsla1td, the most valuable for Cape Barren geese, 
and also J\liclcllo Island. 

:rn,. 'l'lwrc' tt!'(' nn ('apl' l1arr0n g<'l'se on Middle 
Island No, but there is a valuable marsupial 
which is exceedingly scarce. Then on Mondrain 
lslnnd thc•ru is a 1111.1,r:-;upial named after Hon. Rir J. 
W. Hackett. Unfortunately the islands are under 
pastoral lease to the Dempsters, and when the 
.-;ll('<'i> aru t,iiero tl1Prn i,,; a little clashing of intcre;-;t,-;, 
The Cape Barren goose fouls the grass and thp sheep 
will nol ,,at, after it. l woulcl suggest that at, tho 
<'xpirat1011 of the lease the islands should be made 
a ( 'lu,,-;s " ,\" n•,;,•,n·r, wliilo in the meantime they 
could be brought under the Bill, and a guardian 
:.ppoi nt(•(I to Jnol, aft Pr llwrn. l 'nforLu natel_v tlw 
'ape Barren goose is very tasty, and I am afraid 
that if the islands were lensed for guano the en 
u111plnylld would knock O\'l'l' I ho liil'd,,; and. in th" 
end, exterminate them, 

:H)q_ I lit\'P you boen down to Lho Hl'clwrclw 
,\rchipc·lago '?-No. 

'309, You need not bo a1)prohonsive, l knuw tlto 
islands very well ?- I understand they are very 
inccessible, 

:no. On rnany of thorn. you cn.nnot land at all, 
and there is no guano on them ?- I boliove in looking 
alH'acl and in 1naking a pormanent sanctuary. 
was in tho Houso whon Sir Newton Mooro propose 
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to put the blacks on Bernier and Dorre Islands. 
I thought it was a most disgraceful suggestion to 
come from a Minister. The blacks would be in 
their element there, for they would tind plenty of 
game. Those islands arc the horne of a mc1r,-;upial 
discovered over a century ago by Nap ,!eon's ox 
pedition, and they are not to be found on the main 
land. No zoologist over cornes hero without drawing 
attention to tho great need of protection for our 
flora and fauna, particularly the fauna. l have 
received a letter from tho head of the Swedish 
expedition, Dr. Mjoherg, beseeching that something 
should be clone. .l understand he also wrote to 
the Government. Then Shortridge, of the British 
Museum, said five years ago that we were very 
sbort-sightecl. [ think he went up to £200 for 
specimens of certain marsupials that are nearly 
wiped out, and which were giv,-m l1y scientists like 
Rothschild. The very anirnal aftm which Rntt 
nest was named has 1Jcen wiped out, leavinc; not the 
slightest trace. This is not only my evidence, it 
is also that of Napoleon's naturalist. The island 
is named after a lmnclicoot, a short-nosed bandicnot-. 

311. Do you not think the introduction of tho 
Bill is in itself evidence tltat at least some of us are 
desirous of moving in the direction yr>u inclicat0 ? 
There is not the slightest doubt a!-wut it. 

312. What have you to say abr,ut tl1e Dill ? 
Only that it is incomplete. 

313. What suggestions have you to mako ? 
you do not quote the Tasmanian legislation. They 
have not moro than 200 birds, yet 152 aro protected. 

314. It may relieve your mind to know that 
schedules are now in course of preparation which 
will protect practically all the birds worthy of 
protection ? That is exceedingly desirable. 

315. The schedule in the Bill is simply the old 
schedule as a basis upon which to build up a new 
one ?-Mr. Le Souef is an enthusiast in this matter 
and should be able to give you some valuable in 
formation. The quest.ion of the police is rather a 
dLflicult one. In addition to the guardians would 
i.t not be better to give to the informer sorne portion 
of tho ponalt.ies recoverable ? I would not like to see 
crime manufactured but I think it would be worth 
while to encourage a person to track a poacl1er. 
I think that might he thought, of. Another sug 
gestion I would make is that instead of having a 
fow reserves hero and th0re you shonlcl ha,ve a larg,, 
number scattered all over the various districts, 

31 G. That is a matter of administration ? Yes, 
hut the tendency is Lo make very fow sanctuaries. 
South Australia has only two--port.ion of }Cang11roo 
Island, which is a very inadequate area, and a little 
show ground at: Belair. The cockatoo, for instance, 
might be c, lPcal bird. and it would bo d0Rirahln to 
have a reserve in thnt district, 

317. 'The whole district isn reserve for @oektoog ? 
Yo:, I should like to see attention given to the 
alloe fowl, which has been wiped out entirely in 
Victoria by the foxes ; 11,]so to the 1n01mcl-builclin'!; 
birds, a renmant of the reptiles. 'They lay their 
eygs and allnw them to hatch in the sun. I sl1onld 
like to bring under tho notice of the committee the 
latest design of rnemborship certificates for the 
{ould League for the Protection of Birds. (Doc 
ment l,anded in). Tn Vic:!·,oria t11ero is a book called 
.J'he A.ilstmlion B-ircl Book, published hy the State 
for :3s. Gel., at which price it could never have heen 
producf➔d, and in South Australia a bird pamphlet 
hr.;i been issued. These books show that in the 

various States they have 
of protecting birds, and 
which we might follow. 

'318. That would be a matter of administration 
muro than legislation, and I may say that the sug 
gestion is already in my mind, and no doubt in the 
b . • 1 ' minds of other members of the committee a so -- 

. 1d the I would suggest that the comnJLttoo rocommor 
issue of a little pamphlet on tho useful insectivorous 
birds of the State. That could be nsecl for the double 
purpose of giving public information, and also be 
distributed. in tho schools throughout the State as 8 
'.,ri½o to tho best bird observer, or somotliing like 

l. " that. We would then have the youngsters taking 
an interest in bird life, und tlic naturalists of Aus 
tali have found that to be the best field of work. 
I u this respect there has been a wonderful roforrn 
in tho .!•:astern Stulc•,-;. The boys re very cleve 
observers, and they have censed taking up a stone 
every time they seo a bird, 

310, fly Ifun. IC. 111. Clarice Have you any 
experience of the working of the silver-eye in 
lrre orchard in the destruction of insects, aphis 
particularly ? No; but the Agricultural Depart 
111.out, solllc yonrs ago soughL u.dvic:e from Mr. Wood 
wawd and largo number of birds were examined, 
and the crops found to contain. nothing but insects. 

320, What re those insects ? I would refer 
tho committee to Littler's Birds of 7'asma.nia, page 53, 
where they will find that gont,lornan's obsorvations 
vf tho sil~er-oyo. its cnr-eor, nnd tho food it lives 

awakened to the necessity 
thov ,;ucro·t'st, tho oxample 

' ~t-- 

on. 

,l2l. \.Vhat r want to get at is their worki.ng in the 
orchard ; it might be claimod that while they do 
a cerlai.n amount. of good they do ten times more 
harm ; we want to get ~t tho practical rosnlt ?~ 
I have had no experience in orchards, hut it i8 
a safe rule to follow with mischievous birds, that 
you should shoot them only when doing mischief., 
!n the fruit sen/son when the silver-eyes come amongst 
I.ho frnit .. H!loot 1.hom, but. not at other times wher 
they are doing good for tho hnrticuJtmi,:t. 

322. What method of destruction would yo 
gest ? I should think that shooting wold be 
best. Another way, although an expensive one, 
is to not in the trees, but as that would be ipractic 
able in a very large orchard I think tho best course 
would be to shoot tlio hircl in fla.qra.nta delicto. Nat 
urlists tell us that the food of these hinds consists 
of insects nf every, (lescription, so('ds. anrl. frn:it. 

323. Ir you were to open the bird's crop and 
find nothing but fruit thoro what would you say ? 
I should say at tliis particular season the bird's 
principal diet was fruit,. 

3:>.4. 'N oulcl ynu be snrprisecl to hoar that :in one 
orchard l/i.000 silver ovcH ltavo botm killod in one 
season without appreciably diminishing the number ? 
-I have heard that they do come in in very large 
numbers, but then' rnay h" a lot uf oxnggoration. 
Certainly the silver eye is alwut. th,, 1n0Rt irnlnst 
rious bird that does mischief. He is at it early 
and late, and it is ono bird that the fruit grower has 
his hand against. The bird is protected in other 
places and I would not say that it should not be 
protected here. I should say that if you see a robber 
shoot hin in the act, but do not go into the bush 
to look for him. This authority to whom T have 
already referred the cornmittoo says that during the 
fruit season the white e_ve is considered a very great 
pest by horticulturists, especially by those who grow 
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small and ,c;oft fruit, sueh as currant,,, goos<'bcrries, 
grapes, and fig:s. 

32.5. Does it occur to ,·011 (,hat in tho eourse of 
eating tho aphi,; the birds may carry uphis away and 
deposit it on trees that are free of blighL ·t~Thoy 
1night d.n t,liat, !Jut tho greltkr g1Jod wn11]d. remain. 
that thoy would get rid ot (L g<lod rlo,d ilf the aphitles. 
At anuthor Limo of year tlw birds do a great service 
111 destroying slugs. It is only llto no,tundist who 
know,; tho good these birds do, 

32(), And it i;.; <•aly (,Ii\' urclmnlist wli,, knows 
tho damage they do ? The orcl 1ard isL s<'<·i ng tho 
birds destroying his fruit, say,;, "('rmfo1111d tlwm," 
O.nd ho forgets Llio good they do. 'There is ,w ,·n·diL 
O.nd dolJi.L atT<Hlllt kop(, in regard to Llrn work of 
tho birds-. 'l'ho 0111u is anotlH'r bird which, as I 
havo alruady ::mid, i,.; nut Jook<'d up ,n as lw1wiicial. 
It must be remembered that when we take away 
the natural food of srnnC' of the birds, they have to 
et food where they can, and some of them develop 
fruit-eating propon-;iLi<•s. 'l'li,,sc1 birlls, l111wev<'r. 
are vory, ,·,•ry fow. 'l'lwro Im,; IJOl'11 1t gn·nL con 
Lroversy relative to cortain waLer birds, for instance, 
pelican,; and shags. 'The first \ritislH'l':,, wh<. l'fL!llO 

hero found Uwso IJinls, and "lso fi,,h, •,l(),;(, 

abundant. Tlio,;n JWli<.;1111,-; und shag,; do good. They 
eat tho colJl>lor,; nnd ntlwr ('nomios of fis'l1. 'l'lw,so 
things 11ro only gradually getting known. A price 
has boon put on their heads, but :-;incl· tlwn uhst•r. 
11ati1111-, liavo br'on nrndt' in Victoria and Tasmia, 
ancJ other places, and llw s,i-c·allt'(l r ,ola•rit•,; ha,·,· 
bc'on closely wat,che,l. Tho ovid<·nc1' i,; to the 
0ffoeL tl111t; Lhoy a1:o of 1110!'0 go,1d than lmr111. 
Would suggest al,.;o that in tho dovelopnwnt of 111y 
bird soci,·ty, a very important foetnr wnuld Ile to 
try to work in with the guardians proposed by the 
l3iil; tho different ,.;ehnols might, work in witl, 
tho local guardians. 

(The witncs/i rctii-ecl,) 

CHARLES GEORGE GIBSON, @mined, 
327. By th ('/winnrrn Mr. \\'oudward, wliu 

{gave evidence yesterday, was kind enough to suggest 
that you W<1tild lw alJI,, t,o gi\'\' u,.; s >111,· mfor1111\,(ion 
With ,·nganl Lo Clio hl'l'l•ding lmhits and seasons of 
birds in cliffonmt par(,s of the SLnto ·1 Y p,.;, I LI I ink 
L c:au wi.th thn oxcqilion perhaps of tho di,.;trid 
in which you an, rno,.;t intc'l'l'sted. that i,.; Lho Sontl\. 
\Vo:-;t. I do not know much about the ~o\ith-Wc'st, 
but I knuw till' 1'<''4L of t.1ic St.11to lll'<'tt.v Wl'II. 
328. You take a keen interest in ornithology '/ - 
Yo:,;, I lmvo for many yonr,; pa..,t. 

:32!). By the Bill we hope to protoeL the bird 
life of \,Vestorn ,\u,.;t.rali,t that is worth protecting '? 
l L j,., a.JJ worth protecting, I think, with one oxcopLir)11. 
'l'lwro is only ono bird I WL>uld except. 

:no. \VlmL i-, that ·1 -'l'hl' ernw. 
'331. I Jo ,v,,u tl,ink iL w,,ulcl Im too much trouble 

! the committee asked you to make a suggestion 
With regnrd l,o t,lll' closo soo,s011 for game birds say 
in the N1JrL11-W,•;;L, in the Gascoyne district, in 
tlio ('untntl disti·ict, >Lnd around Perth ?Are those 
the fouu divisions you propose to make, 

3:l::. :'\q, t.lJ1•r,· 111f\,',' ht· oLlwrs '! Su far ;\,,; ll1t• 
breeding sen sons re concerned the Gascoyne and 
'ontrnl cold De inde the same. Yon en pne. 
tically divide the State into tli1·(••• disLrid,,; till' 
inberley the Ct·ntrrd, and 1'urt lt-\\'e,.;(, ; and 
the Southern and South-\Vest and the extreme 
eoastn.1 di,;tricL,; up to, say, Ueraldton. 

Tlwrc wnnkl lw 11 good deal of difference 
in the breeding time of the birds in those districts ? 
['}o breeding seasons in this country depend very 
largely on the kind ul' ,,,.,t,,·,n the.,· h1wc ltad. 111 the 
pn,-( s,·11so11 I 1tn,·l' ju,( c·,nn,· tltr-ingh thl' ::'\orth 
\,\',,..,[ a:,d .\-<ltln1d,m H,nd I do not think one per 
r·,•1tt. ol' (,lt1· IJirds Wl'l'l' \Jrc'c'di11g, lwcau,.;p tlw sonson 
has been so dry. 'Thee hundred miles up the 
Ashburton I did not see a single nest, though it was 
in September or October, their usual breeding season 

:l:l4. 'l'lll'l'l' i,.; n,,t 11111cl1 slinoLing donl' up tl1l'l'l' '/ 
\·,·ry lillll'. Th,·rn an• \Try k" ganll' birds tlll'rc. 
or(' llll'.'i<' (IH·n· i,.; tlw lurk,·y; it is always there ; 
ill!l, Llw dtll'k, si111ply crn1w nnd g.i : till'_,· follow 
the rains and d ) ll•lt lil'l'l'd llll'r,·. l'XCC'pt in CXl'l']Jt. 
i mall>· golld sl'tt-<•m,.;, wliil'h arc Yery fl·w and far 
ll\'t\\'<'e1t. 'l'lic• duek,.; P:" t,1 tho ~oul11-\\·e:-;t where 
there is plenty of watvr. and also to part,; of Kim 
berley. 

33.5. They breed in Kimberley to a great extent ? 
Yes, because there is plenty of permanent water 

llll'l'O. 

33(i. 1 nmwdiutoly adjoi.ning JJ('rby and \Vynd 
ham there is a good dL'al of shooting ? I do not 
know anything about l)erby, but tliorc used to be 
a l ,L at \Vyadliu111. 

J'.li. It i-, ,ory incli:;criminate Y-Yo,;; 
slt,1ot nnyt,hing that comes along. 

:l:38. And in lal'ge 1111111\Jers 'I -Ye,;; that i;; 
<·li:ir,1,cLori ;Lie uf ul I t IH' lmck parts of the Stnto. If 
there is anything to shoot they will shoot it whothcr 
it is of any use to them or not. 

339. There is a pro,·i,.,ion in Llll' Bill onabling 
the :o\'c·rn:1,.in-( ',Junei I Lo nmk,• r,,gultttions a,; 
t the size of ilw lm'.~,., whi.ch nm,\' lw made of any 
pnrtieulttr ga1110 ; drJ you think that is a wise pro- 
visi n ? I think it is n·tt-;onablo l'llL1Ugl1. 

:l-10. Yon bclil've i,1 Lho protection of al.l birds 
wit Ii tho l'Xl'l'pLion of the crow ; what about tho 
c111u '/ -I 1,hink it. should ho t.o1ally protected. 

:l-1 l. I )<•,.;pit.o t.lio ralibit.-pruuf f,·rn·l' Y -\' o,i. Tho 
nibbil-proof foneo Jia,., dono mm'(' lmrm lo the emu 
t.han tho 0111u Im:,, dono to tltn fence. 

'342. What about the comparative good of the 
kneo to humanity ·:-1 think that i,; gdLing outside 
flit, »copo of t,hc C:amo .-\ct. 

:J.1-3. What about tho pelican '/-Thero is a good 
deal of argument about the pelican. 1 think the 
pl'lil',tn shnuld be protl-ctecl in cortatn cb,trict,i ; 
Lite l•'isltorie,.; DepartmonL will probably tell you 
where it is not to be protected ; but, with the ex 
cepti,m of certain localities, l think it might be 
protected because it is a Gird thaL is not found in 
111any other parts of tho world ; in fact, [ think it is 
wholly eonfincd to Australia, and from a sciont,ific 
point of view I Lhink it Rhould be prosorvod. 

344. What about, the corn1orant, tho shag ? 
I would 1toL protect, it. in \\'c,;tern Australia, bat 
ii, cloo,; a lot of got>d in tl10 Eastern States in tbe 
irrigated itrc•a-<, is it is a great enemy to tho crayr-ish 
UmL do such tromendou,3 damage in the irrigation 
itn•a,;. The ,;)1ag cats these crayfo,h by thousands. 

:l.J :'5. I 11 tho course of your travels I suppose yo 
I Pl,\ l' come n('ro:-;,.; lL goo<l man,\' e1wrnil'S to tho 
g,t11w ul' \\',,:;tern ,\ustralia. H,wo y,)u ever ~oon 
any instances of the ravages of the domestic cats 
:.!;fJ;H' wild ·1 ~ot ,;<J much "·it,li till' garno bird,;, but 
I have with the smaller birds. Most of my travels 
l11wt· buen in tho interior and norLhnrn portions of 
the Stat<' whore game is not plentiful. 

tlioy 
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346. But even there you found traces of the;,o 
cats ? Yes, they play old-Harry with tlio smaller 
birds. 

347. And the small ground fauna ? I do nut 
take much interest, in that, but they do a great 
amount of harm to the quail and the small hid, 
with poor powers of flight. 

348. Ground birds ? Yes. 
349., By Hon. E. M. Clarke Do they touch 

the pigeons ? I do not know that they worry the 
\eons much, but they sneak on the quail in tle 
{Tass and get them .. 

350. By the Chairman : In your opinion, the 
cat is a deadly enemy of tho birds ? Undoubtedly. 
He is a difficult animal to cloal with, being nocturnal. 
But he is not very plentiful. In spite of that, 
however, he can do a lot of harm. 

351. Do you think it would be good thing if 
rewards were offered for U10 destruction of these 
cats in the interests of the protection of IJird life '!~ 
I do not think much good would result. I think 
the average man in the bush, if lie sees u wild cat. 
would shoot it, reward or no reward. 

352. The difficulty is to see them ? You only 
see them by accident. They are not plentiful enough 
to make anyone go out and shoot them for a living. 
But it would do no harm to put a few shillings on 
them. In the Kimberleys one of the greatest 
enemies of clucks and geese is the sharp-nosed 
crocodile, which is very plentiful there. 'The rivers 
which should have been swarming with duck are 
quite destitute of them, and I think the crocodile 
is the only explanation. 

353. Taking the three divisions that you have 
spoken of, would you mind giving ns in writing some 
idea of the close season for the principal game birds 
like wild clucks, turkeys, quail, and pigeons. Geese, 
of course, would come in with ducks ? Very well, 

354. Your observations have not taken you 
very much in the direction or otherwise of protecting 
the kangaroo or wallaby ? No ; only birds. 

35/i. By Hon. E. M. Clarke : You might give 
us the localities, as near as possible, because the 
extreme soath and extreme'- north differ very much ? 
Yes ; although so far as water birds are concerned 
they do not vary very mucl 1. 

356. By Hon, Hi_ Putrick Your i11fonnation 
will bu for a non nal ,:;oasun ·: - Yo,;. 

:J/i7. You cannot judge by a seac;on ciucl1 a::; the 
prosrntl one "!-No, oxcopL in districts like the 
South-West. I would like to mention that I think 
the gnow should bo prntooLud. l know that it is 
being indiscriminately shot, especially on the gold 
fielcls. II it is not totally protected it will soon 
become extinct, 

358. By the Chairman: I have always heard that 
if there are not enough gnows to form a con1rnumty, 
they will not breed ; can you supply any inforrnation 
on that point? I do not think that is the case. 

359, Do you think one pair of birds will make 
a nest ? I think so. All the birds help to build 
but only one pair lay ; that is, as far as my obsor 
vations have gone. I have had two or three nests 
under observation. 

360. The liavo a good rnany in a clutch ? Up 
to 18. The 11sua.l m1111bcr is oighl; or nine. Of 
course, they have a lot of onemios. Tl1e.i.r great 
enemy in the Eastern States is the fox. 

3Gl. Are there any other observations you would 
liko to make ? I think it is time we had legislation 
of this sort in Western Australia because there has 
boon too much indiscriminate shooting of birds. 
Whit I want to see is this measure develop into 
a bird protection Act. 

362. By Hon. W. Patrick : Would you protect 
the silver eye ?-! would, in spite of arguments 
to the contrary. It does a lot of good. The general 
opinion in tho Eastern States is that .it cloos rnore 
good than harm. Now they say they destroy the 
lady bird. I do not know about that. 

(7'he witness retired.) 
T'he conittee adjourned, 

By A utbortty : -- ---___.___------~-- ------------------ 
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